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be'ginuiag of yeftr; $1.^ per year if Hot BO paid. 
ADVBiiTisnfa KATBJ—Transient advertlse- 

mentB, 10 cents per No pareil line for»0.|^A^ 
lertion» Scents per lii a for each snl   
insertion. .naiDurio Bnf: 

CONTRACT RATB8—Th following table snows 
»nr rates for the insert!' n 
tpecifled periods:— 

Advertisements, with >ut spécifié directions,'^ 
will be inserted till for ddam'dSaftÂB'AaiBtfcdKfr 
ngly. Transient adver isei^e&l4AScM<M9BS^ I 
inadranoe jT'qTH/-- 

Advertisements will »e changed tWrro'^eh' 
month if desired. Fo ^cb>ttfftp, 
twice a mouth the composition must be paid fori 
at regular rates. ^ 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
iu the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

^•'^rVriKY/ S^AILS , 

-SIB Proprie^ 
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LICENSED ACC 
'?âbnL. -am 101 

namow ,l., •bilv'VAloxandrla.Ont. 

-Hiw ■ il; iO'àcn 'üJVv—îte  
\ A. MoDOUGALL, 

T â S^JOH.T I 
lilCENSED AüCTfol 

Kj.^> irmovi I 
NEEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

tITlIJO"4 

T no .loorl-î uoviiC'U 
 .nrji^o jOHte “ iriofr 

BilW roi gni7*(l bn.B‘"’vlïjqo'oi yoivuüj ,33; 
^iiada, One HundreÜ''“'''“”''’“' 

BHAOK. I 1YB. 

SO Inches.  
10 inches  

6 inches  
1 inch..  

$60.00 
35.00 
Sd.OO 
6.00 

6 MO. I 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

Oi 

B 70Îloblù I 
MACI’ONELLACij^^^^^^. sdX 03?. 

BABIüSTEBS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. ^ 
A. MAODONKLI., K.0. F. T. COBTELL#^ 
Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

j MUNBO. CTÔâ2ï 

CoNyiTAHcsCraSÈ^^feuBup, (to. 

Mqney tp Lqan at L^artes q£ Intereatj 
Moïtgqgos Pqrpftftsoà. 

: EDWARD H, TH'FAWÎ, 

BABKISTBB, MOTABT, ETO, 

< ffioe—Over Post Office, Alexandria, OafiT 

: - EITOH, PRINGLE A CAMERON, 

BABBISTEBS, , 
£ OlitCXTOBSJX THE SOPEEMB CoH«,3 | gaa > 

NoTiSrEST top Serf ( 

3 kUES LEITÔH,®^.!'*^^* 

-■-b. OAMBBON, L.L B. 

l^l^f^ai^ajiCTSrSwrr) 

goswrtoBs, HBTiWBB, Eïo. 
Oornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAoèstesfS.otieiiw .Eaeo 
C. H. CLINE. «3»:fpi!<rv:tMieLEiOTJarv 

nicjjiJiB .daoJa l«:ioi 

b'B ) 

^ BS3DI7COO 6(3 iliW bUJS ALEX. L. SMITH, iloota Botoelee Icco i>c 
(, 07B ,sbqo4) TsJniVf bi 

tE3wql SHE \iiliiijp 
Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

.ÏOOW .iSiJfKi .s_3B9 

»£o:pheB's BJqo)t, (ygçaq^^^J^nt 

9 jES'ip edi j 
f-fl! p.'.'h.’jb . 

dfbb(3 ria ai 3I 
üoec ev3cl i 
;j33;,.:o,' o il YtïS 
n.-'i inO .yJacoo srfJ ni 

- -aABiasTBR. SOLICITOR .a^rnelLi- 
■■■fj WoBtmr, ffTfiUa.P..     

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT. 

BoU< clb|iisd^uer, E«ï. 

OfifcoârfuwElbusôï^C^O^’all. 

Collections promptly attended tQ. ^|f 

MEDICAL. 

L. MoQQNALD, M.D. 

. 4le^$n4ri$, Out. 

Office and Besidenoe—Benynn street; 

JJ^OWES &:FITZPATBICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
. « each month. 

See Local Notice ior Dates. 

TSR. REID, ' - 
XJ .i'v DENTIST, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College and 

the R.C.D.S. of Ontario. 
OFFICE : In residence South Main St., (the 

house recently occupied by J. J. McIntosh. 
PAINLEES8 EXTRACTION. 

T\R. MORROW, ? ■ 
LJ DENTIST, 

Graduate of Ontario College of Dentistry. 
Office and residence : Maxville, Ont. 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month in 
AVONMORB 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month in 
MOOSE CREEK 

J," 
BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Ballioiisie Mills, 

Ontu'io. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

ÇJ^EORGE HEAKNDEN 

lesBEB OF MxBBixaE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario 

I W.WEEGAR, MAXVILLE, ONT, 
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

General Conveyancer, Appraiser, (fee. 
ommissioner in the High Court of Justice. 

rr¥g?!^:g!!9r:fe04yr 

D'5aT®S^°»XATIK>5:A. 

iioisiU ocT7~To jçrjljyonî i.fenrirîB o:f' 
C'it lit bîî»'{ 0‘UHvr H b 

BMTLCBQ U'Bi ^ 
ent was .fei:b^nning .-çifîiîthe: 
cetitii?^’5ï|6’'îi(ided, pt^gpi^ly by üçfittis);!, 
Highlanders, whogftJliMCftOdftPto!,ate,.~stili. 
to liS Î5ÛB3 brTtïïj^a^i^ their 
pioneer forefatBÀbr- ^-any-^oi ^hem are 
stllk »blB)to:BOpt»rBe'>ii4 fllo"t®iirgayge',';y^^-/ 
pn by'tlfl?f;’£ppp{Slip3:sbat’ha', AÙoiœit'&ritï'i 
b§|;vrho'df^9rf Oà¥sàlr’S'' -ïiè^lâiï 'l^yipg;' 
iWInyasion ebiBrit^a over 2,000 ye^^ 
t,go. JKlo ,wallï'’ÔI the houses erected by 
hoiê^etïfâfs in thVwrfds of "CttHada werë 
drHiêd^î uB’hTwn log^-=it «liLi3.^d of each 
welling hous3Sàs. found, cari.Targ.e .Open- 
rpBlaqeiPfti^lpiDqjfWiipg 

ihir^^y^fit firepiBCO 'iyaS 
, lairgedjflookr^ (Wqod <S®lfëè<;; tho ïiaclËlôg. 
n froflt‘.M(UiliW., ..iPqpiM'lrtsd 'Êy mussi^é',' 
udé^.BhBpeS^ andirons, was a large pile 6F 
tm5tgg-fllWw)d-,"givifi^OTrBgbt BfldTieat, 
(efore which .jtBsT, édldJTWnlry nights, 

3^)9,1 fiWWlXr, ftRd:„eei;bo,RB 
and-■'■'Whilb ~'(b’it6hWg‘''’"thé“ 

, . . , fli .riH’- 
aleido^sopicwaolraragnig;, forms of the 

toriéa'-aud foik-We’WHioh-'esoitq- thé 'îra! 
^gicatàen -aPyoüwg and old.: It is- then a 
fatter of sqrpïi|Ç.il:çttl,/: tJite3j!.;~“Highland- 

éra,'' helonaing to a race second to ..none in 
feai(jes3nesaiwhllai.iacinS(.'real( (dangers;;, las; 

V&uid by.’tffti'rifléd itÇ'îm’Sg5d8ry ''d,héâf,’'' b'éM 

ç.vqs-.*P(bérflBfi t(j;,oecult<!auBepi (i-IlBppily,- 

g îf^Vçn'iw.ftfi'fj.qn\l,S',,”sq (iè^(âéîdé4i not' fp 
e 'Ûgp.aAlj.ÿopïé 

iiiS> ' 

»< ‘B4?.i''h?.-¥9E’i b®aS'(f%Lb%Viitifs 
,r' isf,edf,ia,jtiwij njpdthiüxA^prqdqbihgf thfl 
ô ii;ttUBhdï4wiQ]dlbv{‘. àiQ-- cauitozislty: BhçsRrèd'tthe 
s] leepî^!? hôBd)-'faga.ÿû8lt:l!.fiis:î. d<U:tttiiïi lànâ 

.a td^^ë'-ètlléir erÉfâ'^'^ the 
in^b¥ttélï^^ DdHâîàVl^ai^h^‘i^:h6iày*'ât-thë- 

'‘6., . JV.1..^ t< iLi i.Ck^ !IK4.: Â QLI i L_L. 

oda/ ffie newspS^r'Hnd'go'f/d èbéap ' liter- 
KftTWilhîrrtBo'r'ëaiffi'oraU, Kâs' tâkén'tïïe' 
-lace of ghost atoiiesj ie^ndary tales 

which delighted apd irightened our fore, 
faittieifti f, J;hfl-,Ttql)nwwS(U»torics,; ! if: -they 

being acquainted Wvtîif (tbe-dëiçeHdàh-ldxif;; r.r.;y-?,i. î ■$p • hiruu. ;o 

T;aB.j0JtAyBi3^1^.^if^i^Olfc-=j, tm-m 

og4»9æi^4«>üiP»e«e Ifvéà 
’gf Grd^garify.|ja t’hq çpiidy, ,.jg»^t..,.9|^4l86, 

wp^ neigh- 
[Ofs, iri néâçlÿ’ëve^ respeot types of^ their 
)Uow 
ere fond of pl^-ijppçji^Qii^iïf^ jokes on 

wer.^ 
■,Suw^,- 

Suffer Pain 1 

TO viisi ,:lieÎ3 h-oc-ti ,(/3r.(, .i-a b^ineTI-—,8.*[ 

rir-Sm’BlyrSindrJPaitirfnl''-: 

Members Deserve 

mful Attention. 

foth» Optician iB ^ig,*_ 
^snep a solid gua^if|e§a|,v^ ^on 

^pi^fsareeas^lly 1 J\ 
1. ^ very pair of spectacles sold is abso- 

lutely gnaranteed, and after a week’s trial, 
if not satisfactory, your njoney refunded. 

2.^-We positively reflise td^eep any per- 
son’s money 'or allow them to keep onr 
glasses, unless tl|e glagsep give perfect 
satisfaction, 

3. Onr lenses are all ground, the finest 
that Boienoe of today can produce. Our 
methods are the latest. 

t. We are not afraid to give snob a bold 
guarantee, because it is as much in’ onr 
own interest, as yours, that we give perfect 
speotaoles, and by this fair method of bus- 
iness we have today a large optical trade, 
and better able than ever before to attend 
to it. 

Byes Tested Free 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Optician, Alexandria. 

Graduate of Optical College of Canada. 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 

High class girls wishing to obtain good 
sitnations ns cooks, bonsemsids, general 
servants, etc., apply to MRS. JACOBSON, 
C4 Crescent St., Montreal. 32 3m 

FOR SALE 
The valuable property known as the "Ottawa 

Hotel,” in the village QI Alexandria, Ont, This 
licensed hotel has been thoroughly fitted up 
with modern improvements. "Tlas Hot Air Fur- 
nace, Water and Electric Light, Bath Rooms, 
i&c. Good yard and stabling, and is at present 
doing a lucrative business under the manage- 
ment of John R. McMaster. 

For further particulars apply to 
DR. D. D. MCDONALD. 

40-4 Box 9, Alexandria, Ont. 

Notice For Collection. 
All accounts due the undersigned must be 

paid on or before December 1st next, by cash or 
note, bearing interest at the bank. All aocounts 
not paid on the above date will be placed in 
other hands for collection. 

K. MCLENNAN, M.D. 
Alexandria, Oct. 18,1901. 89-4 

aoh other and fnepda. As 
ÏO no m f-H r*)r,;;: 

jrpjjfotlM:W;.eftV,a,v,(?wiftBtHWPfi3.-ew 

;hQ^sv'fxaki^ffiQd'^eeTimtlim'^,>'th«y>^ were ^ 
s,^D;^tf8p(f^,gX).y3(,ftBy,j;UpnBn.aliitb»,pg 

fhioh.gro^d.tfi||h ,f5^“ivlillb ' 'àlbhë, ' 
Light'.    

Ifwas'chsiomary fo~r 'ttje jjiohôers^to do 
eir owfi.qiiiylieii'teTnSb^iiind-.'-'BhJsttjiiing. 

>U.l9WP^9J:) sa!!p4 
(jnThia hti^ttor&ooaldpi'LfteHtt' :lié^ found- 
,1 0!:iS Lfifi/jiflG.iiLA.Uo-ïiTOn'Wî'.ixBT!; '-i'' 
QqibÿfPÇfWpieâ pAlp« a-apaiffxOL. ehopeij 

wtlii-kim;;Bnd a’ssistülini'"hi'-'flbishiQg' ; tbs; 
mo'es’, rsy'irig asid’e à ‘pair’of 
he of ® deceased 
^eighlMr jiamed . He complied with 

1 

l-S'ijviii li ûTljafi.l-Tii;)-? Li 

»1 'Piffil’jfl? ÎP,9%’ 
sbepp- 

’Sjjeftk thei^Llii>wing:.wo.r.dis :o} hot vj-ir.:-;;; 
Donald I Donald ! You will die on: 

F iday tthd Imibeiied.'tni Sdturdïiÿi’^iY.;' od'I 
HsoB'IDoaHld-'fell'inia feeap':an'd'-passed a 

si- épléSsiHiglltl efeéftiattij-epJàéèa'lfHe 'liéeld* 
ai(Pgiü ■Jb4r^30 -Lij--»lie''ISnfiëJ lihBjïf“”ahd 

,q;t ietlÿ'''réferi'4ÿ'bi>lrfe;“ ’âk^Jï^t 
'éa tnb'-’piiSpEibôViâ ’njanaèe^'io [ïp . liw' 
ol# l!offl?,_&’réw.i)t^s-eIl''pn' ,t^p‘ ,tfé‘(ij‘*l}q;' 

-P»]# oRo, 

iU9f,te4.!i,^,Mpîy:,yyft8,i, ;;djd R9.ti the 

jFShcÿ SlTppers, Ohrîstÿ ïisher,DIën 
gnîrl.'-jax'-s in.d.; booil 

f |0fe4taTW‘s&ÇR^.'‘'©Fo* 
iGidü îlrëLtis,'-® i«'00l i;30Jsi 

!ëMiRifigO''0ÿie'i'''î)oriaïÿ’^î!fSiyi;olfi; 
,I^j^'g;{jjinj(ïijax3 aù hue «bTO’ffiotiB 

1 BèiïioA’kë^‘‘g3t,"bi%'ÿ 
pGiéâ^Romfeoù;’"'' f"-®- 

Fàîi(Pÿ’'fcÜlM0if;‘ 4ffi; 

*LL>cBîâ5®’‘"^ .Vni.3S.->T »«<( art 
1. 13iëv •hiagf,®'‘Ô)¥a^''ê'r® 
!GreénBgM;''>f'f®'“’‘. ,, ... 
I kïbî'd'' ôï'osS'!'’S4ii’(îy "ftciêThsqnJ^feîen 

P’rizë^înriÜFè^ siloü 
seWd fif?eif’'aâdre'ss"*é£Kev!'ïi'."’Ml._ 

ddnMa!’«' /■"' 
' -eîqooo nqqiiu «rlJ c-1 »(v 

pobn,elf.SfP.,t.oM(ipe->îïY/wqakt t be;:-dead,.. on- 
Fl 1(^5;.'!., ..At, ;_JnBt|,,tha .:d«ea'déitFxiday : 

..pa npv /!?tndi;iDPna(yi)()Socrdahded> .b'f ;his 

.îà nily- i»nd;;.fBi*iîaB(:iâw»îtéd thh- 'dèàSh ' 
,,Ski itlhco *biéh âîd'htft 6ëdi«.-''Hë'aid' nof 
be idve théïbèëp'Iîéa'tîli’‘-'he'^'%ak'*suré' 'it 

'pâfet'iùidnî^h'Ü. ''Sâ'ndyjdiâ' ndi * forgéV.’ 
élï1ioW'lie'tjbiiLpklii(jHT)ô'hea3 ïà spçak 

iniü îtT‘=urr7tUU7rrpnTfi"+rnT;rrit':iL' o:i 

To 

M. 
Ü-KîI‘0*i-.i ot V 
huuoT, (h. 
AP-. lifrfi ‘iWfi'iKir) >. 

-^ersQDSf Hurt by /Fail-. 
: .‘1 

ojiXgJJouse atiElgeon, Hili. - ; ■ 
Î'O ql'iif ('lit Jirr-rEtrir v/ti io!r.'n 
JiuD néJcl 'H! i,'i! Iiîi.io.ls tl 

, .( '(.i liitfod." uni'i':-j , 

A inost appalling apcideut.a.nd pue long . 
ti.:( (>l "lUj 2i.Ü(. l.'l II - "-p "■ • ° 

131|9 reinember^d|py,^.j09g, ,towfl,. fejlf, tqok: 
t l%ppj.p'n,,!^iji’è^9,Y,,^()ct. ggndtj iA,ni!VIo(3;i'bv--. 
I ry,y,j^ipjg t® Lpthef,iiBJ£«P«eJji8 ,beauti-i 

fnldiwiliug. Rqpuïedo.-the iservioasi:df H•' 
(ivpnp^ ÀvBBjïa*lr^'tliafie!i,dtrtg'St(Aie inason' 
t n&ioqnWaotèrl'ofiltllfis'Idlbiribt, 'Blié':Bèforô 

ifdtl locteit®ibeSiiEeellibdp ¥te’;8fvc^jîiig 'faàd 
t ) îSiéè3'’l5ÿ’'^SdW5k 8î*^Hilol9s) ,Whiôh iia'4' 
1: îe'ii‘iftWAÎ?d’à^ciSflÿ ?o’4*tïi'ia**opo'agipn. 
Having a number of near In ç^ighbora 
t ) a6_skt,^^j^i^^_i_VSV^U'''f!lj^’5niJliflg;had; 
b 3^9ai|^'’t9,;jh^,,'yeguired'! ijeigb.t,, when 
V iSfonjy;^ÿ^p!x^3‘,.yvggnii^,,tbe building; 
s i^ply sîj^ed-9f,t!)é j.ao^s and-.supportSi 

“fi.lUqg,,.% (^iia;çje-of qh(l>ut!fi48.:feei ‘knoOk- 
liiigrfcâtl» çhi!BbeyiS)idqwn*'iupon":tbe' work- 

r.mentiBûniS'howavéïi'eSCapfed'tliiîtffni'ëd; but 
7. (îarth*r,'Wh6 Wà'S* workiAig^ where ”thé 
'o lifetftÿî■ fell’,*’'wia'iibt'*sS' fbfifuqatp,^ the 
Fd4k#lb‘'tBlffÂ3; o'àb'^'f'hîm','breaking ,’^bis 
, k:':ni I(h -’ '-î (.1. ('l*(‘"n(,' Yn 
1< gTn vwq'pIanes.and severely putting -his, 

h3«gf„renaetfpchinj,,WÇ.og9,9iQg|, fqr. some. 

tfm^Çvbesjtort ■’JlL'ft. Wi > fth hwriblai 

'aully set by Dr li Y McIntosh, Ap^le'flïilD: 

, A MoGillivnry».*lsa-had—bis leg bruised 
i^osiirgsài|jjj^ty»w>W^uglrTTOt-80Hgvewty;'ay: 

t@ b^d^'| 

‘“À IfK'fi H 
eoadig^gav aeeSdeniybasi 
ieV^^(wnMw*aèi«4iîukuii>-*af'Ot}T4otmsh’^*‘ 

kiWMrtW»» IKwhB5Ba.pp$by;is.;exil!êndfedi0T 
he^ki:ef3<!a-WlbWreipleasfedito;Btatfe ttheiy 
,re wlo -slow 1 Jeiseovetlnfe ; dtfd Uhel t'-1 »3H'n y 
riends aasi'obslyl 'aWltUr(’‘t1ïëît'-'IS)n!ipfètie' 
eo(5vSt'y(iI‘Fîyèiift'âilï’Ob4'rê8^i)tf4'êttt. '" ' 

oiij lo fvci} 'iTX':> (ù e.-ujel-'n q-)-;.'; 
liioJqnrce j.'i'i.nlnioi'j .Im.-m viT h- 

MZErÜilNNfRS; 
-of) Rni!) .tool ()i!lil eii I; ' i:'.;-; 
îyo’i o(D '!'.(.'iilqjii-i 
b;jn r-^ ■:■ 

Et» 

by tne raemberé oî the cnoir. refresh-, 
;^ents'/were. seryedj, 
Di; iT^ tne.eveùing^^^ ,wep^ 
.videdj^^.ahd' aitogeflier ,an, .enjpyailei 
'tïiAe;wiisspénji;;^;;j^\,;: , ,,;p 
■! A- pleasing feature of, , iÇ.yeping’e,, 
prijigramme was the prepppiàtion of a 
îie^iutifully bound 'liiliië from the C. E. 
ânft -EMera'^-ÿ'*' SHèietiëy tb’Krft Affiôliï] 
^ajU-who foï' t3ié“pa^’ tvëb’’'ÿëàfs vvaà‘ 
clcœely ideûtîS'é(l'wrth'' 'b‘ô'6nL’'s6’éîètîëàj ' 
and Who lëft’'’bn *M6n'dàÿ'fbï''Mâiyitle 
to 'take 'phàrdé’df ■'ÉMë MaisiVlUrris 

. Wori Prizes at the 

Uîên Robertson Picnic. 

1. Ticket 405 A, $5 gold piece, won 
)y Donald A. McKinnon, Bridge End. 

2. Ticket 911 D, Nickle Clock. Fred 
Smith, Harrison’s Corners. 

3. Ticket 978 A, Tea Set, Geo Sa- 
lourin, butcher, Alexandria. 

4. Ticket 1084 D, Dinner Set, Mw. 
1. Larocque. 

5. Ticket 992 B, Bed Spread, Bella 
fraser, Letellier, Manitoba. 

0. Ticket 1191 A, “Life of Daniel 
VConnel,” Jno. A. SIcDonald, Glen 
lobertson. 

7. Ticket 1198 A, “Life of Queen 
Victoria,” Lizzie N. McDonald, Mc- 
'ormick. 
8. Ticket 50 D, Irish Harp, J. T. 

obeli, M.P., Alexandria. 
9. Ticket 509 A, Oak ’Writing Table, 
,ev. D. C. McR.ae, Glen Nevis, 
10. Ticket 48 D, Chest of Tea, John 
unn, Peveril, P.Q. 
11. Ticket 187 M, $5 in gold. Rev. A. 

-. Macdonald, P.P., Broad Cove, C. B. 
12. Ticket 1106 B, Colony of Bees, 

V. B. Cavanagh, Cornwall. 
Silver Watch, Dick Jones, Ottawa. 
Gold Heart, J. Brebant, GlenRobert- 
m. 
Parlor Lamp, D. A. McDougall. 
Ladies’ Gold Chain, D. A. MePher- 

m, Bainsville. 
Fancy Quilt, Chas. Profe. 
Box of Tea, Angus McDonald. 

’aw’Sîted’‘’lhFrrü ' TKé~‘nîglil‘”wâs””Bpëhf“ïü 

■iiiusio and songs, eVekjIlLàciy^’lëâving wish- 
•In ÿjtiheiybnagæonplè .l<*g-chfa-anfi'-païçer).T. 
4t f. The presents were .mifrietbpa- amd:jO 

3t(ifièct4e(jthp'.i3igh(e8l;eqmfi3i>l(ludùeË (thà'î 

'hi ide was-fesldi>HKihk(:.HiU vadcTe^e6ifd4utir.FI 
^ nw.oj.aiixaM-ui—toiiz—f D eil 
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And, behold the doctor’ saw there 
k{is;qld patients by the score. 

And taking up’a obair and fan 
He wished for nothing more. 

V.'I-jC.tffi 

But was bound to sit and watch them. 
As they sizzle, singe and burn. 

And hie eyes wonld'reet on debtors 
Whichever way they’d turn.' 

Said the angel, “Come on, dootor,” 
There’s the pearly gates I see.” 

Bnt the dootor only murmured : 
“This is good enough for me.” 

He refused to go on further, 
But preferred to sit and gaze 

At the crowd of rank, old dead beats, 
As they lay there in the blaze. 

But just then the doctor’s clock 
Cuckooed the hour of seven. 

And he awoke to find himself 
In neither hell or heaven. 

AT HYMEN’S ALTAR. 
An Interesting Nuptial Event. 

MoINTOSH—McGILLIVBAY 

The residence of Mrs. Duncan B. Mo- 
Gillivray, 21-5 Loohiel, was the scene of a 
happy event on Thursday. October 7tb, 
when her daughter, Miss Catherine H., 
was married to John Norman McIntosh, of 
Dalkeith. 

The bride who was dressed in cream 
cashmere trimmed with silk anil ribbon to 
match, was assisted by her sister Lena, 
who was dressed the same as the bride. 
The groom vias assisted by Mr. Mack Mo- 
Callum, of Dalkeith. Bev. J. W. Mc- 
Lean and Rev. Mr. McKenzie performed 
the ceremony. 

After partaking of a bounteous repast, 
the young couple, accompanied by a numb- 
er of friends, drove to Alexandria station 
where they took the evening train for 
Montreal, returning on Friday evening. 
They were met at Dalkeith station by a 
large number ot friends headed bv Piper 
Jack McMillan, accompanied them to the 
groom’s home where a sunaptnous repast 
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Whcb'Skm'patii'^ ié fét^ *fof ' 'P0ter’''Mo'-‘ 
piaWldl'of the Grand 0mon staff, whoi- iaiG 
■(Sopflned to his room with.- a; severe • attack . o 
oflr^pmatiem. , 

i£>i .bol-il en route to visit her parents, in . i 

ïiànoastor, on Saturday, Mr and Mrs JP H 
Kippen, Maxville, were guests at the Grand I 
Union, for a short time. 

The following party from the north 
transacted business in town on Saturday ; 
Messrs D A McMillan, D McLennan, Kirk 
Hill, and Jas McMillan, Laggan. 

While en route home from Lancaster, 
where they had been visiting friends for 
several days, Mr and Mrs Jas Clark, Dom- 
inionville, were in town for a short time on 
Wednpsdy. 

On Wednesday evening, Duncan Mc- 
Cormick, Loohiel, left for Davis, West 
Virginia, where he goes to accept a lucra- 
tive position. Dnnean’s many friends wish 
him all success. 

Mr Arnold A Tait, who for the past two 
years was employed by Mr J A McMillan, 
Massey Harris representative, left on Mon- 
day to take charge of the Maxville agency, 
of the above firm. 

C V Johnson, ot the Union Bank, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at his home in 
Ottawa. Bussell Blair, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, was the guest of his parents, in 
Metcalfe on the same days. 

Dr G S Tiffany who left some time ago 
to accept the position of Medical Attend- 
ant, to the men in the employ of the W 0 
Edwards Lumber Co, has been compelled 
to return home owing to illness. 

Mr J Lookie Wilson is to be asked 
shortly to again take up the work of urging 
the Government to appoint a railway 
commission with special reference to its 
application to the farming community. 

'Vy J McGregor, North Lancaster, was 
jegistered at the Grand Union on Friday. 
He drove into town to meet his mother, 
who returned that morning from an ex- 
tended visit with her daughter, Mrs J J 
Wightman, Maxville. 

Donald A McDonald, 3rd Lochiel, on 
Wednesday of last week, visited his sister. 
Sister Mary St Edmond, of tho Holy Cross 
Order, of St Marlin, at Montreal. Mr 
McDonald was accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs Alexander McDonald. 

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box. 2Ô0. 



I CURRENT AND DISTRICT 
ns ehrcnlcled by our Industrious 
Stall of eorrespondents .... 

^.1 

MAXVIIiLE 

Jamea Ferguson paid a business visit ^o 
Ottawa on Friday. 

Miss Flora McKay, of Ottawa, spent His 
Majesty’s birthday at her home here. 

Ira G Marjerrison was in Martintown 
last week. 

A H Edwards, of Ottawa, spent part of 
the week in town. 

D J Jamieson, of Vankleek Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr Robillard, of the Crystal Palace, was 
in Hawkesbury on Monday. 

John D Robertson, of Ottawa, Manager 
of the Manufacturers’ Lite Insurance Co, 
Was in town on Saturday. 

Chas P Robertson, bailiff, and Mrs 
Robertson have returned home after spend- 
ing three months visiting friends in Man- 
itoba. 

Alex Fraser, J P, of Sandringham, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Bob Leitoh and Dave McIntyre, of the 
Bell Telephone Co, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at their homes. 

James Begg, JP, of Gravel Hill, was am- 
ong the many visitors to town on Monday. 

R G Scott, of Mount Joy Farm, Wil- 
liamstown, and Herbert Scott were in town 
on Tuesday. 

Dan McDiarmid, son of Dr D MoDiar- 
mid, returned last week from a trip to 
Dawson City. He went out to see his 
brother Hugh, who has charge of the 
money order department of the post office 
there. While in Dawson City, Mr Mo- 
Diarmid was engaged in taking the census. 
He is favorably impressed with the coun- 
try and will probably go ont again in the 
spring. 

Finlay D Sinclair, of St Elmo, left last 
week for Calgary, where he intends to re- 
side in future. Mr Sinclair bought a large 
tract of land while in the West last winter, 
and he goes ont now to erect buildings. 
Mrs-Sinclair and the family will move ont 
in the spring. Mr Sinclair is one of the 
most highly esteemed residents of the 
County of Glengarry, and his departure 
means a great loss to the community in 
which ho resided so long. He was threa- 
tened with bronchial trouble and consider- 
ed it advisable to try a change of climate. 
He has a host of friends who wish him a 
prospérons life in his new home. 

Wm Urqnhart, of Vancouver, B C, who 
is visiting friends in Dnnvegan, was among 
the many visitors to town last week. Mr 
Urqnhart has been engaged in businq^ to 
Vancouver for the last fifteen and is 
now among one _ of t|\e. mdai prosperous 
business men of the Gpast. He is enthu- 
siastic over the future of Vancouver. The 
city, he says, is growing rapidly and busi- 
ness in every line is good. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Jas Clark, of Dominionville, visited ’ 

ends here this week, ^ -ri- 
A J Brown, contractor, of 'f 

three days visiting re'lat'- ■ -oronto, spent 
Miss Jane Mnrct- ' -ves here this week, 

the Hospital ’ ..ison left on Monday for 
Undergo ,u Montreal, where she will 

'' treatment. 
.jn Monday last at 9 a m, John Montroy 

and Miss Laplante were married at St 
Mary's Chproh here. 

Oo Thursday ofdast week the W F M S 
held its regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs Withrell. 

In the absence of Rev A Givan, Rev A 
Graham, preached in St Andrew’s Church 
on Sunday last at 3 p m. 

The local factory has discontinned mak- 
ing cheese and mokes butter only, as it 
commands a better relative price in the 
market. 

On Monday of last week the young peo- 
ple of St Andrew’.s congregation entertain- 
ed the pupils of the High School to a social 
evening in St Andrew’s Hall. 

LANCASTER 
J R Harkness and W Howard, of the 

Ball Telephone Co, spent the King’s birth- 
day and Sunday at their respective homes. 

Miss Mary McDonald, of Montreal, was 
the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs F 
McDonald, South Lancaster, on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Messrs J.MoL Sutherland and W Gal- 
braith spent Saturday and Sunday in Mon- 
treal. 

T B Code visited his parents in Bnrrit’s 
Rapids Saturday and Sunday. 

The return football match played here 
on Saturday between the Williamstown 
Public School and the Lancaster Public 
School teams resnlted in a draw game, 
neither teams scoring. 

H R McDonald and Geo Hearnden, of 
Alexandria, were registered at the McPher- 
son House last Friday. 

Dr McDiarmid inspected our Public 
School this week. 

Mr and Mrs A C Adams, of Newport, 
were the guests of Mrs P Whyte Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Sandy Deruchie’s residence (The Wind- 
sor) South Lancaster, was burned to the 
ground Friday night last. Just how the 
fire originated is a mystery. The building 
was a total loss, but a portion of the fur- 
niture was saved. No insurance. 

The many friends of Mr John Bethune, 
shoemaker, will be grieved to learn that he 
was seized with a paralytic stroke while 
working in his shop here on Friday last. 
He was alone at the time, something un- 
usual, as he was hardly an hour of the day 
without company—being a particular fri- 
end of the boys. Donald Munro went into 
the shop about 4 30 pm, and found Mr 
Bethune sitting on his bench, and when 
spoken to he did not answer- 

noticed that something was wrong, and 
he went out to summon assistance and on 
his return found him lying on the floor 
where he had fallen. The doctor arrived 
shortly afterwards and on examining Mr 
Bethune, found that his right side was 
paralyzed and he was unconscious. He 
was removed to his home in South Lancas- 
ter, and since he has regained conscious- 
ness, bat his speech has not returned. His 
many friends hope for his speedy recovery. 

Mias Lizzie Laplante, daughter of John 
Laplante, Front Lancaster, was married to 
John Montroy, Jr, of Sooth Branch, iu St 
Mary’s Church, Williamstown, by Rev 
Dean Twomey. We extend congratula- 
tions to the happy couple. 

Chas O’Hara, Montreal, was the guest of 
his uncle, Wm Henderson, King’s birthday. 

DALKEITH 
Mr Jack Smith, of Montreal, spent 

Saturday and Sunday at his home here. 
Mr Jas McMeekin had a large stoning 

bee on Wednesday of last week. 
Mr George Hennigan, of California, is 

visiting his brother, D W Hennigan. 
Rev J W MacLean, of Kirk Hill, will 

preach in the school, Sunday, at 3 p.m. 
The marriage of Miss Cassis McGilll- 

vray to Mr J Norman McIntosh, took 
place Thursday afternoon at the residence 
of the bride’s mother, Kirk Hill, the Rev J 
W MacLean officiating. Miss Lena Mc- 
Gillivray was bridesmaid and Mr Malcolm 
McCallum groomsman. After the supper 
Mr and Mrs McIntosh drove to Alexandria 
where they took the train for Montreal 
and other points. A reception was hold 
Friday evening at Mr McIntosh’s home, 
where they will reside. 

ROSAMOND 
Turkey raffles are the order of the night. 
Mr R W Cameron, of this place, is at 

present visiting friends in Montreal. 
The cheese factory at Hill Side closed on 

W’ednesday of the past week, and or 
popular cheoso maaer, Mr D W Mc^ 
left for his homo at Skye. We ho' 
Mr McLeod back for the oomi” 

Miss Maggie McKay, of ' 
guest of Miss M McDo' Montreal, Is tLe 

Miss Wilson an ' Side, 
returned to M '* Evilena Hart 
spending a r -"“‘^eal on Monday altar 
and Mrs a. 4 Siesta of Mr 

S,,- i V arrived home on EHilay ÊYeï^frorj Montreal. 

, Fraser, of the 1st off Kenyon, 
g . ® Donovan, of Alexandria, spe,nt 

O aay m this section the guests of ‘Miss 
C McDonell. 

VANP:.;f,mBHr HILL, 

tice of prao- iaentfctry in this town, he expects to 
i ‘ .,>.6 »p the practice again shortly in Win- 
nipeg, Man. 

A reception was held in the Methodist 
Church, on Monday evening, of last week 
in honor of Mr and Mrs P Jousse and, Mr 
and Mrs Wilson, who returned, that day 
from their wedding tours. 

Mr and Mrs R A Campbell, of Pem- 
broke, spent a few days with friends iu 
town last week. 

The many friends of Miss Eliza J Ban- 
! croft, who has been seriously ill for some 
time will be pleased to hear that she is now 
convalescent and hopes are entertained of 
her recovery. 

Mrs F E Mooney who has also boon very 
ill is recovering slowly. 

Minelly & her sister. Miss I loreuco Mc- 
Leod, left about two weeks ago for Kaslo, 
B.O. 

Mr Munro “Jim is O.K. 

Mr James C Mooney has sold his farm 
consisting of 140 acres to his brother, Mr 
John Mooney, for 811,000 implements and 
stock included. 

Master Alex J McRae, while at play iu 
the school grounds fell over a fence and 
broke his arm. 

The C E Society, of Knox Church, intend 
having a social on Tuesday, the 19th, in 
honor of the Modelites. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs John S Taylor, St 
Eugene whose death occurred on Monday 
evening, of last week. Mrs Taylor was the 
eldest daughter of Mr John V Campbell, 
Breadalbane and was married 3 years ago. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr Taylor in 
his bereavement. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, spent part 
of last week in town. He was on his way 
to Pembroke where he will be the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs R A Campbell for a few 
weeks. 

There will be a concert in the High 
School Hall, on the evening of Thanksgiv- 
ing Day. 

The IGF have secured the services of 
J H Cameron, for the evening of Deo 6th, 
in the High School Hall. 

Mr D Hennigan is building a new house 
on Jay St. 

KIRK HILL. 
Mr Archie McMillan, teacher of Pine 

Grove, visited his parental home, 1st Loch- 
iel, last Saturday. 

The MoGillivray Bros have started 
threshing again. 

Mr J R Meintosh'is shipping poultry to 
Montreal at present. 

Mr Graham is now employed making 
butter here. 

Miss Tens MoGillivray is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs M McGillivray. 

A daughter, to Mr and Mrs Maloholm 
McGillivray, on Saturday, 9th. Congratu- 
lations. 

Mr Jim Golden is engaged in digging a 
ditch for Myles McMillan. Myles says 

As a rule, it is not the practice In 
England to make use of green food for 
pigs to ns great an extent as might 
profit:' y be done, says a correspond- 
ent In London Live Stock Journal. The 
pig is largely a vegetarian and in a 
natural state finds little other food. It 
looks for concentrated starchy food in 
the roots of plants which are provided 
with bulbs or tubers for the purpose 
of storing up reserves of this nature, 
but it is very largely dependent upon 
other forms of green food growing 
above the surface. Although the mod- 
ern pig has been developed so that it 
can assimilate more concentrated diets 
than it could find in a state of nature. 
It has not lost its aptitude to thrive, 
and there are many green crops grown 
on the farm which cannot be more 
profitably fefl to any animals than to 
pigs. 

The avidity with which pigs will eat 
tares, young clover and other green 
food brought Into the yards in summer 
time shows the old instincts for this 
class of food have not been eradicated. 
They have a natural craving for the 
cool, moist food, and they thrive on it. 
Sows which get as many tares as they 
de.sirc keep healthy and strong. More- 
over, they breed more healthily and 
stronger than those which have more 
concentrated foods. For the cost of the 
crop a piece of lucerne probably gives 
the biggest return of pork of any crop, 
for It gives cuttings for at least half 
the year for an ludefinlte number of 
years. The Americans recognize the 
value of green food for pigs and use 
clover with great freedom for their 
bacon pigs, and we cannot altogether 
afford to disregard the practices of that 
extensive bacon raising country. The 
roadside sow, which, with the help j 
a few house scraps, lives almo'' , of 
tirely on grass, rarely fails to A en- 
large and healthy pigs, and produce 
pigs are less liable to d> .uese young 
fcctioiis than those fr'- .sease and af- 
ed mothers, and U _,m more pamper- 
shoit of milk. .le sows are rarely 

I f, I hero' 
prefit."' e, pigs can be brought to 
gr- maturity without the help of 

it should not be taken that 
the p ^ rearing should bo entirely con- 

“r-® d to high feeding throughout life. 
^ aero is no need to run the pigs to an 
abiioriual size and render them unfit 
for high Class bacon. Even If they are 
run somewhat large, there Is the com- 
pensation that the meat is more 
strcakj% Forced feeding Implies the 
coiiKuinption of high priced foods and 
.1 constant dipping of the hand Into 
the pocket. To utilize the produce of 
the farm is better than to be constant- 
ly buying. 

Pastures For, Pifirs. 
Fa.iture for the future profitable hog 

of course, says Southwest Pacific 
L'armer. If not clover or other sweet 
gr.ass. there are green corn, oats, field 
pons and last, but not least, the rape- 
field. and there are millions in it, those 
' . ho have turned pigs on rape say. The 
host swine growers fully understand 
that If the hog is to be made big and 
stT-mig in bone and muscle and brought 
to 250 to 300 pounds in six or eight 
months and made profitable to his 
owner, the pig must have pasture and 
green food for growth and health to 
hvtng him to the beginning of tbe fin- 
ishing per.iod. 

Stops the Cough 
anti Works off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pav« Price 
25 cents. 

FOR SALE 
One 12 H. P. portable steam engine, mounted on 
wheels. Apply to D. P. J. TOBIN, 

43-1 Lancaster, Ont. 

TEAMS WANTED 
Sixty to seventy-five teams wanted by first 

snow for hauling wood and logs. Apply to 
SMITH & MCLENNAN, 

42-tf Greenfield 

FOUND 
On Kenyon Street, on Tuesday, a pair of 

glasses. Owner can have same by calling at this 
office, proving property and paying for this 
advertisement. 43-^ 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Union Cheese 

and Butter Factory, will be Ueld in the factory, 
on Monday 11th NOT., 1001, at the hour of 6 p.m, 

All parties interested will govern themselves 
accordingly. GREGOR McKINNON, 

See —^?reas 
Alexandria, Nov. 7tb, 1901. '43-1 

STRAYED 
Prom the promises of the undersigned, E J 

35-0 Keiwon, about October 1st, two heifers, one 
dark red, the other red and white in color. Au^ 
information regarding same will be thankfp’ 
received by J 

P. CHRISTIF 
43tf Maxvil’- 

.r I ■! > Ont. 

STRAYE^ 
From the promisos of -'D 

afternoon of Saturday. . , - 
(stripper), with white ' J nnderslgnea on 
horns turning outw 
garding sarao will ' 1“ forehead and large 

.ard. Any information re- 
4Q.1 oofthankfully received by 

ANGUS E. MoDONELL, 
■I V 13-3 Kenyon. 

Dr. William McLean, state vet^laai- 
rian of Oregon, in an address before 
the Northwest Wool Growers’ associa- 
tion said regarding scab In sheep: 

True scab is a very familiar disease- 
to .sheep raisers in every part of the 
w-orld. The most prominent symptom, 
is .an Itchlness of the skin, compelling) 
the sheep to rub, scratch or bite Itself 
whenever possible. It will scratch and., 
ljl<;k( ÿseif with Its hind feet, thus de- 
stroying the wool wherever the feet: 
can reach. It will also bite itself and' 
will become extremely restless, more- 
partlcularly at night, preventing the- 
animal from resting and making it 
nervous and irritable. 

The treatment of scab is a very sim- 
ple matter if taken in the start before* 
there is much Irritation of the skin. The 
parasite does not penetrate the skin,, 
like those producing mange in the- 
borse and dog. The parasites produc- 
ing scab in sheep live on the surface,, 
like lice, so most any of the ordinary 
dips applied to them will come in con- 
tact with the parasites and kill them,, 
but may not kill the e.sgs, which will 
liatcli out in from ten days to two- 
weeks, when the application must ba 
repeated. If the disease has been al- 
lowed to become chronic, then there- 
will be scabs formed, so that enough 
parasites will get ur.der and not come- 
in contact with the medicine, and they 
will still live to perpetuate their kind. 

In order to treat scab successfully 
tlio wool sboulcl all be clipped off, so 
as to expose fine skin as much as pos- 
sible to the air. Like mange in the 
horse, the diseased animal should be 
scp.-irated from the well and should he 
well fc'X to build up the physical 
strength as quickly as possible, as it is 
a wcil known fact that pai-asitlc life 
lives at the expense of physical life. 
lUiUd up the physical strength .hnd the 
body offers greater resistance to para- 
sitic life. 

After the animals have been dlp'Pcd 
tliey should not be turned into p.as- 
tiiros where they were while sufferin ? 
from the disease. The parasite is not 
long lived, consequently animals kept 
out of an infected pasture for a couple 
of months can then be safely turned in 
again. 

Weight of lires»led Sheep. 
The dres.sed carcasi of the s.heep 

weighs fi-oni ôO to CO per cent of the 
tot.-il live weight. 

FOR SALE 
A commodious dwelling house and two village 

lots, situate in Glen Rohertson. Htable, good 
well, &c. For toi‘ms apply to 

ONESIME DAOUST, 
or to E. H. TIFFANY, 

Barrister, Alexandria. 
Glen Robertson, Nov. 14,1901. 43-3 

WANTED 
Responsible Manager (integrity must be un- 

questionable) to take charge of disturbing depot 
andofficetobe opened in Canada to further 
business interests of old established manufact- 
uring concern. Salary 8150 per month, and 
extra profits. Applicant must have $1500 to 
32000 cash, and good standing. Address, Supt., 
P.O. Box 1151, rhiladelphia, Pa. 42-2 

NOTICE. 
An application has this day been arrived from 

A. A. McDonald, of Apple Hill, to whom a tavern 
license was issued for permission to transfer 
said license to George Lavioletto, of Apple Hill, 
and Ferdinand Reneaud. of St. Isidore, 

A meeting of the Board of License Commis- 
sioners for the county will be held at the Grand 
Union Hotel, Alexandria, on Saturday, the 30th 
November, at ten o’clock a.m , to consider the 
above application. 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
Inspector 

Lancaster, Nov. 7,1901. 43-1 

MEN AND HORSES 
WANTED 

The undersigned will be in Alexandria on or 
about Nov. 20th, and desires to purchase a car- 
load of horsek, weighing thirteen hundred 
pounds and over, each. He will also be prepar- 
ed to hire a few good axemen and teamsters. 
Those having horses of tbe above description 
will kindly call on the undersigned on or about 
the date above mentioned. 

43-1 ANGUS ROBERTSON. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Within half a mile of G.T.R. station, Lancast- 

er, Ont. That desirable farm 2nd part K & L 
first concession Chorlotteuburgh, containing 200 
acres, 140 acres in a high state of cultivation, 
well fenced and ditched. New barn 128x54 with 
water inside. Good new dwelling house, also 
good tenement house on place. Fine sugar bush 
of 300 trees close to dwelling. For further par- 
ticulars apply to 

ROBERT MCDONALD, 
43-3 Lancaster, Ont. 

We are not offer goods be- 
low cost or at cost, but we are 
offering values that are equal, 
and in some cases better, to anv 
in the trade, particularly w^ 

Pure Japan Te^' 
are under considérât' -‘S 
have just receive^’ 
assortment of -J- 

ür 
for men, ’ .aderwear 
which women and children, 

. will meet your views. 

LECLAiR & MCDONALD, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

.len 

.lon. We 
a further 

Splendid Values in Furnaces. 
Before placing your order for a 
Furnace, call and see The McClary 

Keep 

Warm 

and 

Enjoy 

Life. 

For sale by 

P. LESLIE, 
Main St., Alexandria. 

FURS 
On account of the great succeas, which attended 
oar Far Show, daring last month, we have been 
obliged to bring in an additional stock. Bargain 
seekers in Furs have been and will be convinced 
that we carry the largest and best selected stock 
in the county. Onr Fall and Winter Goods, are 
second to none in superior quality and lowest 
competitive price. 

Highest price paid for eggs, butter, wool, 
turkeys, and fowl of all description. 

P. A. Huot & Son. 
P.S.—Wanted at once, o> good clerk, lady or gentleman. 

To The Grave 
Persons wishing to buy Furniture at greatly reduced prices, 

should take advantage of the low rates for the next few weeks. Do 
not imagine for a moment that what I say is not true, but be con- 
vinced of the fact by calling on me and getting my prices. Here are 
a few of them :— 

Bed-Room Suites from $9.50 up. 
Bargains in Iron and Wood Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Cots, Bed-Sofas, Lounges, 
Hall Racks, Sideboards, Tables and Chairs 
Kitchen Chairs from 30c. up. 
Dining Room Chairs from 00c. up. 

A full line of Morris Chairs, Office Chairs, 
Fancy Rockers, and Verandah Chairs. 

A number of Parlor Suites always on 
hand from which to select. 

A nice display of Window Shades from 30c. up. 
Poles, complete in wood or brass trimmings, 25c. 

I carry a full line of Framed Pictures, and do picture fnaanae' 
at lowest prices. , , 

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds and all itndertaking supplies always-' 
on hand, and at prices to suit everybodyf^ 

Doors Open Day and Night 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Alexandria’s Reading Furniture Dealer. Main Street South. 



Possible Levy of Loyalists En 
Masse in Gape Colony. 

No More Contini'elitK'^to ISe Sent From 

til* Dominion of CAnndn- T.« Kolell 

It Hni Autlioritr for tli« f-tAtement— 

l*re-HCiier’s ImpaNftionf'd ^'ICTV of Csn- 

nf{;i*K I):it.v - I.orfi .'nlubnry AuBwem 

-f :h« <àov«‘rnnirni. 

LA>nclon, N'ov. 'll;—In a letter dat- 
ed C)ctol)cr 23, the Cnpc Town cor- 
respondent of llie J)nily ]MaiI says: 
“I^orcl Kitchener and JSir duliii Gor- 
don îSprijîij, the Cape l‘reniicr. have 
nrranf^eil a scheme for the’expulsion 
of the invaders from Cape t'olony. A 
joint- commission of Imperial and 
Colonial and military chiefs ha.s I'ccn 
silting? here for some days past to 
di’aft a scheme. 

“It is understood that this pro- 
vides for the colony tr.king a largo 
shan‘ in th.e future of llic campaign 
and cdni l ihuting largely towards its 
cost. Apparently a levy of loyalists 
en masse is the idea involved."' 

t-h « Vi”o»-nuK • 

According to the Daily N'ews, Ma- 
ior-GeiMnnl làn Hamilton, who sail- 
ed Lnrd.iy for ^’outh Africa to act 
as Lord Kitchener'.s rhief of staff, 
!ak(î.s a plan, prcinvrcd in London, 
for a more vigorous campaign, with 
a view of ending tlio war before the 
coronatiop fcsUvilie.s hogin. 

“(Jen. ÎTîUUiltoii’s apgjointincnt," 
says I’lm Daily News, “is part of a 
plan arranged after the King's re- 
turn from the cout'hwnt about six 
w«-e!..s jiLO. Unless Lord Kitchener 
.*;hould decline t(' be complainant the 
new sciojne is like’y to develop about 
t):e beginning of the year." 

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Kev. S. G. 
DIand, in the Eastern Methodist 
Church yesterday, called upon the 
(Jhurch and prc.ss to urge the Goy- 
ermnent to send 5,000 Canadian^ 
to .South Africa to' help end thp wap, 
11c de.sç*‘ihçd Dritaiu as denuded of 
men and British statesmen as too 
proud to bog for bclp, but he said 
Cajiada should not go swaggering 
about her prosperity and giving sub- 
sidies to railways while the Mother 
Country is carrying on a great 
.struggle. 

.i)eAth of Trooper Stackonxo. 

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The following 
cable has been received at the Militlft 
Department frojn the casualty de- 
purlmcnt at Cape Town: 

“Plcttso inform Mrs. Johanna Sum- 
merville. 473 Ea.st Queen street, To- 
ronto’; that 34,307 Trooper Uober^ 
William Mackenzie, Roberts' Hprsf^ 
(lied of enteric fevef, S^andorton, 
Noy. J.V, 

Hpnnv FOR CAVA^^Rf. 

lirtHrtti C'AhInet T>rawff Vp Flans to End 

I.ondon. Nov. 8.—The meetings of 
the I'rjtish Cabinet recently have 
be<‘n chiefly devoted to South Africa 
and to drawing up'plans for more 
strenuous cHoi Is to end the cami- 
p.'iicn. One of the immediate results 
will bo the do.spntch of 4,000 caval- 
ry from England to South Africa, 

nnern Lout 44. 

I.ondon, Nov. 8.—Lord KItchçner, 
c-nli'iiiff Bupplcinciitary details of the 
ixcoiit fight near Brakcniaagte, East- 
ern Transvaal, says: “The Boer Ipsisi 
nas 44 killed, including Gpnerfvl Op^ 
pcrinan, and ^po woundgd. The Boors 
got nothing beyond the guns. The 
Boor attack was easily repulsed un- 
til the arrival of Louis Botha with 
600 men.” 

SALISBURY SPEAKS. 
Premier of Britnln Smyt Some ThliiffS to 

Comfort Those Who Aro Worrylns 

About the Roer tTar. 

New York, Nov. 11.—The 9th cjf 
November is always interesting be= 
cause dt, théf Lbrd Muyor’fi bgnftuet 
tlie Prlinç Minister makes p. speech 
at a uiofteSt when Parliament has 
ppt bQen'sfctîting for some time, in- 
terest in the occasion Saturday 
night was far greater than usual, 
because the British people wished to 
lioar wliat Lord Salisbury had to 
say on the war. 

Besides the Prime Minister there 
were present the Right Hon. C. T. 
Ritchie, Home Secretary; the E-arl 
of ,Sel borne, First Lord of the Ad- 

. mirnlty, -and- other members of the 
administration, ;^nd representatives 

■ of the bench and the city. Lord Sal- 
■ isbury, in responding to the toast 
“of “His Maje.sty’s Ministers,” said; 

"There is really nothing upon 
which the eye can dwelt of a serious 
nature except the sad and lamentable 
war that we are still < pursuing ' in 
South Africa.” 

The Premier deprecated the p.es.sim- 
Ism expressed by public men and the 
newspapers of the country, for which, 
he declared, he saw no cause. He 
thought • that 5t«e3y. and unvarying 
progress toward a successful issue 
was absolutely secured. Undoubted- 
ly, the war had not reached a con- 
clusion as early as they had expect- 
ed, but it was absurd to suppose 
that Grcirt .Britain would not bo 
able to meet diie ind expected difB- 
c.ultics because after the" capture of 
Pretoria guerilla warfare was not im- 
mediately concluded. It would be 
discouraging if there were any 
grounds for believing that Great 
Britain was not. now making suflic- 
ient progress. 

The Prime Minister proceeded in 
Ids gravest tones; “Therein lies our 
dilTiculty. We cannot lay before you 
the whole circumstances of the case. 
We cannot tell you publicly all that 
is going on. We should be greatly 
neglecting our duty if we did. Yet kit is only by sonie such revelation 
“ at \ye .can-give you full and entire 
sot isfActibn. 

“All I can say is, and I am stJe, 
iti.g the judgment of those who luvye 
Uic best -opjioi'tunity for determining 
what i.s really 'going on, that we are 
11! ! iiig month by month and week 
b.\ week sure and substantial pro- 
giv.ss. 

Proof Tha .-arl LI Hung C! ing 
Was Chinese Before Russian. 

IiitorTiew With ritisi«ini) ^ter Over 

Manehnrinn Trenlj* iîroi«i;ht on Hem> 

orrbafî. t vn to .“Igm Countermand- 

ed—itiitnccd Empress Dow- 

Aser to Commuriioate Terms of TreatT- 

to resrers —How Russia Lost a Province. 

Pekin, Nov. 8.—A violent dispute 
with M. Paul i.essar, Russian Minis- 
ter to China, over the Manchurian 
trcat.y appears 4o have been the im- 
mediate cause of the death of Li 
Hnng Chang. 

The diplomatic events preceding 
this tragic climax have enabled Ja- 
pan for a moment to frustrate the 
designs of Russia. A fortnight ago 
the Japanese Legation secured a re- 
liable outline of the terms of the 
treaty, Mid thereupon demanded that 
the Chinese plenipotentiaries oihcial- 
i.v lay before them the text, ba.sing 
this demand upon the allegation that 
Japanese interests were involved in 
any cJiango of the status of ^fanchur- 
ia. The Chinese plenipotentiaries re- 
fused to comply with the demands. 
Thereupon the Japanese Government 
from Tokio communicated with the 
southern viceroys and induced them 
to use their influence with the Em- 
press Dowager against the treaty. 

Til the inoantimc the Empress Dow- 
ager instructed Li Hung Chang to 
communicate the treaty, afier certain 
modifications, to the Mini.Jters of the 
powers, and if they did not object, 
to sign the same. 

Li Hung Chang visited At. Lessar, 
and explained to him the instruc- 
tions. The Ru.ssian Minister strong- 
ly objected to revealing the text of 
the treaty to the Ministers of the 
other powers, and a stormy inter- 
view ensued, Li ITung Chang went 
home in {i violent passion, and had a 
hemorrhage, which the doctors attri- 
bute to the over-exertion of a weak- 
ened system. 

While these things were happening 
in Pekin the southern viceroys sent 
to tlie Empress Dowager a memorial 
against the treaty. On receiving it 
she telegraphed to Li Hung Chang, 
countermanding the order to sign. 
This instruction came after Li Hung 
Chang had become uncon.sciou.s. TVhen 

Lessar endeavored to have Li 
ITUQ^ Chang's seal afflxed • to the 
treaty Chu Fu, provincial treasurer, 
had arrived f|^m Pao Ting F«, and 
taken charge of the seals ns -the 
temporary suççessor of Earl Li. 

KARL L1*S SUCCESSORS. 

Wen Shae, PlsnipotentlaryFftTaan 
shl Kal, Tlesrejr ef Chi LI. 

Pekin, Nov. 0.—-An Imperial edict 
has arrived here, appointing Yuan 
Shi Kai to %c Governor of the Pro- 
vince of Chi Ei.and appointing Wang 
Wen Shao, who is vicc-prc.sidcnt of 
the Foreign Office, and a member of 
the Cabinet, to succ(îcd Li Hung 
Chang as Plenipotentiary. They 
arc both ordered to come to Pekin 
forthwith. 

Another edict created Ll Hung 
Ciinng a marquis and be.stowos on 
him the new name of lA Wen Chung, 
by which he wiU bt known In his- 
tory. 

ManehuriAn Pact. 

London, Nov. 0.—The Hankow cor- 
respondent of The Times supplies 
what he alleges is a correct transla- 
tion of the authentic text of the 
Manchurian convention proposed by 
Uussia. The convention stipulates 
for the gradual withdrawal of the 
Russian forces within three years, 
“provided no other rebellion occurs, 
and the powers do not interfere." 

*>««s Gala for Hritaiu. 

Berlin, Nov. 8.—An official of the 
Foreign Office said to a correspond- 
ent last night that he believed that 
Li Hung Chang's death would bo 
Britain's gain. He added that the 
.passing of the old Rus.sophilc state.s- 
man would give rise to a new gen- 
eration of (Chinese diplomats more 
favorable to foreign powers. 

A Yercllot of Not <!niltj. 

Toronto, Nov. 9.—The trial of Dr. 
Stephen B. Pollard and Mrs. Julia 
'J'hompson on a charge of performing 
a criminal operatiou upon Ada Rose 
Horne was concluded in the Criminal 
Assizes at .5.30 o’clock last evening, 
when the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty, "l’hc prisoners were dis- 
charged by Mr. Justice Fergu.son, 
who is presiding over the court this 
week. The verdict was not unexpect- 
ed, after Miss Horne, the Crown's 
chief witness, had given her evidence, 
and had made many important ad- 
missions favorable to the defence. 
Tho young woman, who was in court 
when the A’erdict was ann<)unced, 
seemed pleased with the outcome of 
the trial. The jury occupied one 
hour and twenty minutes In arriving 
at the verdict. 

Lord’s Day Alliance. 

Toronto, Nov. 9.—The sixth an- 
nual convention of the Lord's Day 
Alliance of Ontario was held yester- 
day in the Guild Hall. The attend- 
ance was not large. 

At this time last year there were 
but 110 organizations in the pro- 
vince, while now thei'c arc 170, and 
the work in the other provincxîs 
shows growth. 

The treasurer's report showed the 
receipts to have been Ç3,747, and 
the expenditures leave a small bal- 
ance, whereas last year the Alliance 
Was deeply in debt. 

Mr. Dorden Entertalned. 

Montreal. Nov. 9.—Hon. R. L. Bor- 
den, M.P., for Halifax, was enter- 
tained at the Mount Royal Club yes- 
terday afternoon by Hon. L. J. For- 
get, when the Conservative 
leader had occasion to meet 
the representative men of the 
party. Mr. Borden will leave 
for Toronto this evening, re- 
niainipg in the Queen City till Tues- 
d«y. 

FINAL CROP REPORTS. 
Dl(*est of tho Reports of 9,000 Corres- 

pondents From .411 Over the Prov- 

ince—Gov-rnment nulIotJn 

Toronto, Nov. 9.,—C. C. James, 
Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of 
Indu.strio3, has issued the November 
crop report, containing linal estim- 
ates of tho yield, ba.sed on actual re- 
sults returned by over 2,000 corres- 
pondents. The report shows os 
follows: 

Fall Wheat—A good deal below the 
average. 

New Fall Wheat—A very consider- 
able and well nigh universal decrease 
in the acreage. 

Spring Wheat—Little was grown 
this year in the western part of the 
province, and where cultivated the 
crop was light. 

Barley—'Vicld will be a good deal 
under the average. 

Oats—Considerably below the aver- 
age. 

Rye—Generally fair, but light in 
grain. 

Peas—A small yield. 
Corn—Yield has been largo. 
Beans—On tho whole a fairly good 

crop. 
Buckwheat— About an average 

crop. 
Clover Seed—Unusually good. 
Tobacco—Growing is on the de- 

cline, but crop matured well. 
Potatoes—Light yield in cast,more 

favorable in west. 
T'urnips— Generally yielded well 

throughout the province. 
Carrots—A good season. 
Sugar Beets—Output good as re- 

gards bulk and quality. 
Mangels—Yielded particularly well. 
Fall IMowing—Backward in Lake 

Erie counties, further advanced else- 
where. 

Frifit and Fruit Ti'ce.s—Poor sea- 
son for fruit, but trees generally in 
good condition. 

Apples—A shortage everywhere. 
Plums, pears and peaches a plentiful 
supply. Cherries and small fruits 
did fairly well. Grapes, in the main 
a good crop. 

Pastures and Live Stock—In good 
condition in cast, but comparatively 
bare in west. Live stock is unusually 
healthy. Cattle, in good average 
condition. Sheep, in good shape. 
Swine are being fed in large num- 
bers. Fodder, supply ample for 
the' winter. 

Dairy—Season fair. Creamery 
and home-made butter, of good qual- 
ity on the whole. 

Threshing and Marketing—Active 
and work practically completed in 
many sections. 

Bees and Honey—A good average 
season. 

Poultry—Gcneri'l condition of nil 
cla.s.sos good. 

Farm Improvements — Good pro- 
gress in underdraining. Wire fenc- 
ing rapidly replacing rail and wood 
fences. 

Labor and Wages—Supply was in- 
adequate to meet the demand. 
Wages, general opinion that farmers 
cannot afford to pay more than at 
pre.sent. Domestic help, exceeding- 
ly scarce. Immigration generally 
suggested as remedy.. 

The following is a summary of the 
yield in the various crops: Fall 
wheat, 16,017,029, or 17.4 per acre; 
spring wheat, 5,498,751 bushels, or 
15.4 per acre; barley, 16,761,076 
bushels, or 26.3 per acre; oats, 78,- 
334,490 bushels, of 32.5 per acre; 
rye, 2,547,313 bushels, or 16.1 per 
acre; peas, 10,088,173 bushels. or 
16.7 per nci’c; buckwheat, 1,757,071 
bushels, or 19.9 per acre; beans 
824,122 bushels, or 15.4 per acre : 
potatoes, 18,116,6.37 bushels, or 118 
per acre; corn for husking (in the 
ear), 24,838,105 bushels, or 77 per 
acre; corn for silo and fodder (green) 
2,359,514 tons, or 11.92 per acre ; 
hay nad clover, 4,632,317 tons, or 
1.81 per acre. 

MOTHER .?»UJCS HEÙ SOX. 

Defendant Is Premier Dnnsinulr—Surrend- 
er of Stock Demnmied, 

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 11.—Mrs. 
R. Dunsmuir, has begun an ac- 
Jaines Dunsmuir, has begun an ac- 
tion against her son, the Hon. Jas. 
Dunsmuir, Premier of British Col- 
umbia, for tho delivery of about 5,- 
000 shares in the H. Dunsmuir Co., 
which controls an immense amount 
of property, including a railway,col- 
lieries and coasting steamers. Mo- 
ther and son, it is said, have had 
many dillerences in tho last lew 
years. Tho shares mentioned in tho 
suit aro believed to be those left 
by the late Alexander Dunsmuir, an- 
other son, to his brother, and the 
action in no way affects tho fortune 
left by the father to his wife or to 
his daughter, Edna Wallace Hopper, 
the actress. 

QUIET BIRTHDAY. 

No Ofllclal Ohserrance of the Event in 
London. 

London, Nov. 11.—The King spent 
his birthday at Sandringham with 
the Queen, tho Prince and the Prin- 
cess of Wales and the rest of tho roy- 
al family. There has been no ofllc- 
ial observance of the da.v, with the 
exception, of the emstotnary salutes at 
Windsor, and at tlie naval and miU- 
tary headcpiarters, and the ringing of 
church bells. 

Rrakeman LOHCS HIA Life. 

Hamilton, Nov. 8.—A f.-ital acci- 
dent occurred in the yard rf iho Stu- 
art street station last night about 
11 o'clock. John Campbell, brake- 
man of AUauda-o, was making up his 
train in the west end of tho yard, 
wlicn he got between two car.s and 
was so badlj*^ crushed on the body 
that he died in a very short time. 
Tho deceased was about 25 years 
old. 

Hrotlicr KUIA Drotlier. 

Tweed, Ont., Nov. 11.—About 
noon Saturday two young boys, sons 
of Jacob Deline, a farmer, living 
about four miles north of hero, were 
playing with a shot-gun, when it 
was accidentally di.schargcd while in 
the hands of the eldest boy. The 
shot entered his brother’s neck, kill- 
ing him almost instantly. 

fl GREAT RAILWAY. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Railway Co. owns and operates 6,600 
miles of thoroughly equipped railway. 

It operates its own Sleeping Cars and 
Dining Cars, and the service is first-class 
in every respect. 

It traverses the best portions of the 
states of Illinois, Wisconsin, the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, 
Minnesota. South and North Dakota. 

It runs electric lighted, steam-heated 
trains. 

It has the absolute block system. 
It uses all modern appliances for the 

(jomfort and safety of its patrons. 
Its train employes are civil and obliging. 
It tries to give each passenger '‘value re- 

ceived” for his mony, and 
It asks every man, woman and child 

to buy tickets over the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee & St. Paul Railway—for it is A 
Great Railway. 

Time tables, maps and information 
furnished on application to A. J. Tay- 
lor, Canadian Passenger Agent, 8 King 
Street, East, Toronto. 

Every yonng man with ambition is critical about 
bis dress. What the tailor promises, you can see 
right here before paying ont a dime. Beauty in 
cloth ; style in cut ; care in make ; perfection in 
finish. All this you can examine into before you 
commit yourself—then, if wa fail to give you 
satisfaction, we decline to take your money. 

J. A. SAURIOL, 

Express Roller flillâ' 
Rapid Feed Grinding. 

The old Feed Rolls have been discarded and a new 
Cogswell Disc Mill or Rapid Grinder put in—the latest 
Machine in the market, which will grind finer and faster 
than any other. This Machine, together with two run of 
stone, will give a capacity of over 250 bushels an hour, so 
that Farmers can rely on having their Grists without delay. 

FOR SALE 
The undersigned offore for sale, thS^ property 

lying ajd being in the Village of Maxville, situ- 
ate north of the Canada Atlantic Railway, near 
Main St. For terms and particulars apply to 
Norman Stewart, carriage maker, Maxville, or to 

WM. McRAE, Trop., 
42-2 lliceville, Ont. 

Give us your attention f o 
a few moments, we want to 
talk 

Calendar - 
to you. This year we have 
an unusually handsome dis- 
play of samples, and 

Merchants 
and.  
Business 
Men 

should see thern before plac- 
ing their order. 

Drop a Rostal Card to the 
“ News,” and a representa- 
tive will call on you, with a 
full line of samples. The 
designs this year are hand- 
somer than usual, while the 
prices are as low as the 
quality will allow. 

Our 
Job 
Department 

turns out work that is unex- 
celled for quality and price. 

When requiring any print- 
ing write us. 

We print everything from a 
THREE SHEET POST- 
ER to a GENTLEMAN’S 
VISITING CARD. 

Yours for business, 

The News, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

WM. R. MACK, 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

The King, 

The King and late Queen, 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

Any one of the above 
Portraits and 

The News ° $ 1.00 

TL Remarkable Offer 

Here is the best offer ever made in this community. 
We offer The News, Glengarry’s leading paper, from date 
until JANUARY, 1903, for the sum of $1.00, and we in- 
clude to each subscriber any one of the beautiful premium 
pictures of which the following is a brief description ;— 

KING EDWARD VII—True to life, a beautiful por- 
trait, size 17x24 inches, on beautiful heavy satin finished 
paper for framing. This portrait has been taken since 
his accession to the throne, and is the best obtainable. 

KING EDWARD AND THE LATE QUEEN VICTORIA. 

This handsome picture also suitable for framing is 18x24. 
It is printed on highly finished paper, and was taken a 
short time before the death of the beloved Queen Victoria. 
King Edward was then Prince of Wales. 

SIR WILFRID LAURIER—A remarkably true to life 
portrait of Canada’s Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is 
17x22, beautifully finished and suitable for framing. 

Is this not big value ? Call at the News’ office and see 
samples of these beautiful pictures. 

Call and get a sample copy of the News. 

Now is the time to subscribe. The sooner you take ad- 
vantage of the offer the more you get for your money. 

#©*Oiily a limited number obtainable. 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE 00. 
MARBLE ANDGRâNFTE 

Manufaoturera aod dealers in 

All kinds of foreign and domestic 
Marble and Granite. We make a 
specialty in Granite, beoanae of its 
superior qualities to ail other stone 
at exceptionally low prices consist- 
ent with good work. Wo operate 
onr own plant within onrselves, 
therefore saving the customer high 
salaries and commissions. All 
work guaranteed. Thanking the 
pnblio for past patronage and 
solicit a continnance of the same. 
Everything up-to-date. Fencing 
a specialty. 

W. H. DAULEY, 
Manager. 

W. J. WIGHTMAN, 
Solicitor. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

We were assured a short time ago 

that Mr. Whitney had proved the un- 

truth of the statement that he had no 

platform by specifically setting it forth 

in a public address. Then Mr. Whit- 

ney comes along and says he isn’t go- 
ing to tell his policy, no siree ; because 

if he were to do so some Grit would 
probably steal it. It looks as if Mr. 

Whitney was sloshing around trying 

to get hold of something to float on.— 
Hamilton Times. 

The new tariff law, now awaiting 

the sanction of the Australian Parlia- 

ment, is well nigh prohibitory to Cana- 
This, while per- 

as this country is 
less regrettable. 

Postmaster 

Australia during 

is to shortly under- 
which we trust will 

result in Canada receiving more favor- 

able terms, and thus further cement 

the ties of unity within the Empire. 
■.‘Ki   

■; For^ the thirteenth time the Corn- 

wall Standard has Boss politically 

dead(?3. 

The details of the funeral, however, 

continue to reside within the cranium 

of the political prophet of the Stan- 

dard,* and will, no doubt, serve as 

palatable food for the old time 

Liberal,”^ the sole property of the 

Standard. 

Meanwhile Ross continues to win 

public approval and bye elections, 

neither of which are of any concern to 

Conservatives nowadays. 

The Toronto Mail does itself an in- 

justice in sneering at Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and seeking to make out that 

he tried to rob the Duke and Duchess 

of York of the glory and honor of the 

receptions accorded them during their 

Canadian tour and appropriate the 

glory to himself. This is very unfair. 

Sir Wilfrid does not need to appropri- 

ate anybody else’s glory, nor is he the 

kind of man to strut in borrowed 

plumage. He accompanied the Royal 

party in order to do it honor, just the 

same as Sir John A. Macdonald would 

have done had it fallen to his lot to be 

Premier, and no one would have 

dreamed of making such a scurvy 

attack on Sir John as the Mail has 

made on Sir Wilfrid.—Dundas Banner. 

The fact that many of the leading 

commercial bodies in the United States 

are petitioning the President to em- 

body in his message to Congress a 

recommendation for the institution of 

better trade relations with Canada, is 
pleasing intelligence to the people of 

this country, and an evidence that our 

neighbors to the south have realized 

that Canada is a country of boundless 
commercial possibilities. 

Canada has the resoiuces for the 
making of a great and prosperous 

country. And while an adverse tariff 

wall may, to some extent, retard its 

progress, its future is assured, and the 

time is not far distant when, in place 

of Canadians looking to Washington 

for commissions, Americans will supp- 

licate the Canadian Government. 

Politicians and political journals 

whose responsibility does not extend 

beyond the pale of blind servility to 

party, personal aggrandisement, or the 

courting of notoriety, are attempting 

to raise a cry of disloyalty against the 
Federal Government on account of an 

alleged apathy displayed by them in 

cpnnection with the dispatching of 

another contingent to South Africa. 

These critics, ap.art from their irres- 

ponsibility as regards the government 
of the country,’" display unpardonable 
inconsistency. Some time ago Canada 

offered to raise a contingent of mount- 

ed men for service in South Africa. 
That olfer still holds good, and we do 

not doubt that should the British war 
office deem their assistance necessary, 
they will be called upon. 

Meanwhile wo accept the judgment 

of the British authorities inpreferance 

to that of disgrunted politicians. 

The death of Li Hung Chang at the 
present time, adds greater complexity 

to the settlement of the now long- 

drawn out Eastern Question. For 

many years he was the one Chinaman, 

before all others, who enjoyed the 

confidence of his fellow-countrymen. 

Viewed in the light of western di- 

plomacy and commercial progress, Li 
does not appear to have won for him- 

self a place among the great men of 
the world. Still it must be borne in 

mind that the spirit of the Chinese 
nation for centuries past has not 

acted in harmony with modern civili- 

zation. The history of their Empire, 
extending back for centuries before the 

Christian era, is looked upon as one of 

their greatest national assets. 

The building up of a national spirit, 
which will appeal to all the people of 

the nation, requires long years of per- 
severance. More especially is this so 

when the national and religious life of 

a people are so closely allied as they 

are in China. If the cultivation of 

that spirit requires much patience, the 

changing of it into an almost entirely 

opposite course demands the same. 
Many of the reforms introduced into 

China have been brought about 
through the instrumentality of Li 

Hung Chang. And while to the pre- 

sent generation he appeared to be a 

time server, history will doubtless 

value him at his true worth and class 

him among the world’s great men. 

A COMMENDABLE PRECEDENT. 

The State Officials of New York de- 
serve credit for the manner in which 
they conducted the trial of the late 
President McKinley’s assassin. 

It has been the custom of journals 
that cater to the sensational appetites 
of people within their constituency, to 
print highly colored accounts of the 
every day life of criminals who have 
been implicated in a crime which is of 
provincial, state or national moment. 
In this they have too often been en- 
couraged, possibly unconsciously, by 
those who have charge of the adminis- 
tration of the law. 

The prisoner is usually described as 
basking in the smiles of a beautiful 
female, who is always in regular 
attendance at the trial. 

Now, why should crime bé made 
seductive ? 

Next, every move of the prisoner is 
noted with a vigilance, deserving of a 
better cause, as if he were a potentate, 
whose benign reign had benefitted 
mankind in general. Instead of being a 
man guilty of having on his soul the 
most heinous crime possible. These 
same journals do not fail to keep the 
public posted as to whether the prison- 
er sleeps on his right or left side, or 
falls into the arms of morpheous, lying 
on his back—whether he snores or 
fails to add his quota to the chorus of 
those who, nightly, join in the univer- 
sal musicale—if he eats with his knife 
or is a devotee of the most modern rules 
of social etiquette, and his autograph 
is as highly prized as election ammu- 
nition by a Tory. 

These, and many other personal 
details are noted and enlarged upon 
with religious fidelity. And thus, in 
the minds of the morbid and irrespon- 
sible this man is made to appear as a 
martyr instead of being pictured in his 
true light—that of being an enemy to 
his race. 

In the recent trial and electrocution 
of President McKinley’s assassin there 
was almost an entire absence of any 
undue publicity. The dignity of the 
law was maintained os if the victim 
was a private citizen of the country. 
From his arrest until his execution, 
nothing out of the ordinary was intro- 
duced in the legal proceedings, and 
thus reporters were deprived of much 
fuel for sensational articles. 

Let this be a precedent for proceed- 
ings of a similar character. 

WITHOUT A POLICY. 

In Mr. Whitney’s speech at Havelock 
there was the old intimation that he 
had a policy, which would not be an- 
nounced for fear the Liberals might 
take it up. Evidently whatever that 
policy may be, it can be carried into 
effect only by installing Mr. Whitney 
in office. His promise is much like the 
comforting assurance of an elderly 
doctor, who told a patient that his case 
was very obscure, but that all would 
be made clear at the post-mortem. The 
people of Ontario are not so eager to 
learn the concealed policy of Mr. 
Whitney that they would run the in- 
volved risk of a post-mortem on their 
mineral and timber wealth. It is in 
regard to mining lands that the exist- 
ence of the policy was confessed. The 
object to be served must be the devel- 
opment jf mining resources, while 
safe-guarding the interests of the pub- 
lic. Just how he is to accomplish 
more than has been done by the Pro- 
vincial Government is a matter on 
which his hearers are in the dark. The 
policy of the Liberal Government has 
been formed with a desire to secure to 
the people of Ontario their full share 
of the mineral wealth of the Province. 
It is an asset that should not be fritter- 
ed away, as it will delay the necessity 
for taxation for many years to come. 
Every possible inducement has been 
held out to prospectors and miners 

consistent with safeguarding the pub- 
lic interest. 

If the public derived nothing from 
these lands, if everything went to the 
few who happened to secure them, 
their possession would be a public mis- 
fortune instead of an advantage. More 
liberal terms offered to prospectors and 
investors would have the effect of 
tying up mineral claims in the hands 
of speculators comfortably waiting to 
make advantageous sales. It Mr. 
Whitney has a better policy than that 
of the Ontario Ministry he has what 
no Government has yet developed in 
dealing with mining lands. All the 
mineral wealth will not be taken from 
the earth this year nor the next, and 
development must wait on public de- 
mand. The people of Ontario recog- 
nize this fact, and are not likely to 
shut their eyes and open their mouths 
for a new policy. Although Mr. Whit- 
ney spoke in an antagonistic strain re- 
garding the work of Mr. Clergue in the 
development of new Ontario, he had 
no policy to offer, nor had he any im- 
provement to suggest. The same is 
true of his criticism of the educational 
policy and of what he is pleased to call 
“the school-book ring.” Ho found 
fault with Ontario’s share of the Pro- 
vincial subsidy, which, he stated, was 
31 per cent., and claimed that the 
Province paid three-fifths of the taxes. 
How he arrives at a Province’s contri- 
bution to Federal taxation is not clear. 
Neither is it, (dear why he makes this 
attack, when he must know that the 
subsidy system is essential to the 
maintenance of confederation. That 
the Opposition makes the issues of a 
contest is a familiar political maxim, 
and Mr. Whitney's inability to raise an 
issue is the highest tribute that pould 
be paid to the Boss Ministry.—Globe, 

FIlWWRlOfil 
Yields Based on Reports From 

Over 2,000 Correspondents. 

I'all ISelo^r the Average—Yield oJ 

Other Cereals in Like Condition-^ 

Potatoes Light in Last, Hut More 

, Favorable in tlie West—A Shortage 

of Apples Everywhere—The Total 

Y’ield of All Crops. 

Toronto, Noy. 9.,—C. C. James, 
Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of 
Industries, has issued the November 
crop report, containing fuial estim- 
ates of the yield, based on fletuaj i*e- 
sults returned by over 2,000 corres- 
pondents. The report shows as 
follows: 

Fall Wheat—A good deal below the 
average. 

New Fall Wheat—A very consider- 
able and well nigh universal decrease 
in the acreage. 

Spring Wheat—Little was grown 
this year in the western part of the 
province, and where cultivated the 
crop was light. 

Barley—Yield will be a good deal 
under 1 î-.c average. 

Oats—Considerably below the aver- 
age. 

Rye—Generally fair, but light in 
grain. 

Peas—A small yield. 
Corn—Yield has been largo. 
Beans—On the whole a fairly good 

crop. ^ 
Buckwheat— About an .average 

crop. 
Clover Seed—Unusually good. 
Tobacco—Growing is on the de- 

cline, but crop matured well. 
i^otatop.ç-—Light yield in east,more 

favorable in Wpst.- 
Tiiriiip.sr— Generally yjeld.c^ Wltlf 

tliroughout the province. 
Carrots—A good season, 
Sugar Beets—Output good os re^ 

gards bulk and quality. 
Mangels—Yielded particularly well. 
Fail Plowing—B.ackw’ard in Lake 

Erie counties, further advanced else- 
where. 

Fruit and ï"ruit Trees—Poor sea- 
son for fruit, but trees generally in 
good condition. 

Apples—A shortage everywhere, 
plums, pears and peaches a plentiful 
sui)plj'. Cherries and small fruits 
did fairly well. Grapes, in the main 
a good crop. 

l^astures and Live Stock—In good 
condition in cast, but comparatively 
bare in west. Live stock is unusually 
healthy. Cattle, in good average 
condition. Sheep, in good shape. 
Swine are being fed in large num- 
bers. Fodder, supply ample for 
the winter. 

Dairy—Season fair. Creamery 
and home-made butter, of good qual- 
ity on the whole. 

Threshing and Marketing—Active 
and work practically completed in 
many sections. 

Bees and Honey-=-A good average 
season. 

Poultry—General condition of all 
cUu>ses good. 

Farm Improvements — Good pro- 
gress in underdraining. Wire fenc- 
ing rapidly replacing rail and wood 
fences. 

Labor and Wages—Supply was in- 
adequate to meet the demand. 
Wages, general opinion that farmers 
cannot afford to pay more than at 
present. Domestic help, exceeding- 
ly scarce. Immigration generally 
suggested as remedy. 

The following is a summary of the 
yield in the various crops: Fall 
wheat, 16,017,029, or 17.4 per acre; 
spring wheat, 5,498,751 bushels, or 
15-4 per acre: barley, 16,761,076 
bushels, or 26.3 per acre; oats, 78,- 
334,490 bii.shels, of 32.5 per acre; 
rye, 2,,547,313 bushels, or 16.1 i)er 
acre; peas, 10,088.173 bushels. or 
16.7 per acre; buckwheat, 1,7,57,071 
bushels, or 19.9 per acre; beans 
824,122 bushels, or 15.4 per acre ; 
potatoes, 18,116,637 bushels, or 118 
per acre; corn for husking (in the 
ear), 24,838,105 bu.shcls, or 77 per 
acre; corn for silo and fodder (green) 
2,359,514- tons, or 11.92 per acre; 
hay nad clover, 4,632,317 tons, or 
1.81 per acre. 

” Pain in the head and back ” is a form 
of suffering -with winch so many women 
are familiar. Often this pain is asso- 
ciated with nervousness, sleeplessness 
and loss of appetite. The cause of such 
suffering is generally to be traced to 
derangement of the womanly function, 
or a diseased condition of the delicate 
womanly organs. ' 

111 such cases the action of Dr, Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is marvelous in 
the prompt relier of pain and permanent 
cure of disease. It regulates the peri- 
odic function, dries disagreeable drains, 
heals inflammatiqp ^ipd ulceration, and 
cures female weakness, jt 
all other means have been tried in vain, 

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, /ree. All correspond- 
ence is hêld as strictly private and 
sacredly confideuGal, 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

In a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce, 
as.sistcd hv his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, hi^ curg4 more than half a 
nnllion women. 

” I was a great sufferer for six years and dop? 
tored all the time with a number of different 
physicians, but did not receive any benefit,?* 
write.s Mrs. Georgo Sogden, of 641 Bonda Street, 
Sa^riiiaw (South), MjsH. "PnÇ day as I WM 
rci liti'T a paper I saw yqur advertLsemeut, apdi 
altliougb Ï had given up all hope of ever getting 
better, thought I would write to you. When Î 
received your tetter, telling ipe whgt to J 
commenced tg take your ’Favorite prescrip* 
lion’ and follow y ottr advice. I have taken ten 
bottles in all. also five vials of the/Pleasant 
Roilcts.’ Am now regular after having missed 
two vears and suffered with pain in the head 
and back. I was so nervous, could uot eat or 
deep. Now I thank you for my recovery,” 

Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bil- 
iousness. 

WOOL gARDING 

SPINNING, 

PULLING, 

CLOTH DRESSING 

and EXCHANGING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

A constant supply of a auality of 
yarn for all purposes will be kept og hànd sp 
that customers can be supplied at once instead 
of waiting for their wool to be spun. Charges 
for carding and spinning is I3c per lb. and l4o 
for colored, dark, grey yarn ; double and twisted 
stocking y9>rn, ^onts more than single yarn. 

Cloths, fine and ooape tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, <fec., exchanged for wool on fayor^ble 
terms- Tnose having cloth to full and dress are 
requested to send it in before the 1st December. 

e. F. STHeKHOüSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, 

PEVERIL, P.Q. 

WELL DRILLING 
The nudersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purchased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of fOO feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sank not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

32-ly L’Orignal. 

X 

The Life of 
Your Linen 

depends on how it is laundered. 
Some laundries ruin linen 
within a few weeks. We do not. 
We are laundering linen to-day 
that we have laundered for 
several months. Why ? Be- 
cause we wash with pure soap 
and pure water, and iron by the 
most approved method. 

MRS. H. AUBRY. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and akes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery 
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Just a few Special Lines to Note for this month 

Fur Goods, Jackets, 
Dress Goods and 
Underwear. 

These are important lines, and we should be leaders 
in every line. In buying largely, for Both Stores, not 
only are our large orders appreciated to our advantage, 
but the quantities always secure the best possible values— 
and these values nearly always belong to our customers. 
In PUR GOODS you can select from one of the largest, 
and best selected stocks, in Eastern Ontario, at both stores. 

Our tremendous range and variety of JACKETS, in 
the Newest Makes, in now knowfi far and near in the 
county—and we know, how highly appreciated, by our 
big sales. Only to seejthem, is to be convinced we can 
suit many. 

When you see a nice looking COSTUME you need not 
wonder where such was bought—New Goods, New 
Materials, New Shades, are essential, and to be had right 
here, at reasonable prices. 

V Do you want to see the largest lot of UNDERWEAR 
ever seen together in the county ? All Wool Ribbed, 
gpqtch Wool, Plain, Cotton Fleece, Wool Fleece, Canadian 
and Stanfield’s Unshrinkable, at low prices that stamp 
them as Big Bargain? ‘ ' ' 

DINNER SEtÈ AND FANCY CHINA—li High 
ÇJass pinner Sejis, in ^7 ap4 iIS pieeps, just in, and o$err 
e4 at Ipw pnaaa- Tll? Best assdrtjuept 9Î Fanç^ Çljlfth ju 
town, now in, at Special Prige?, pig pargaina in large. 
Elegant Lamps. 

Remember King Goods in fine shoes, 
Don’t forget our stock of Overcoats and Suits. 
Bring me your Eggs,,Butter, Potatoes, Wool & Grain. 
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I JOHN McMiLLAN, 

^ 41e2?àndria and Lancastgr 

44 44 

TO GUT IT SHORT 

No romancer with grace- 
ful pen is required to spin 
imaginative tales about 
the values found at my 
store. The financial abili- 
ty of our customer we do 
not have to consider—^the 
rich and poor, the capital- 
ist and wage earner, white 
and black, are all on the 
same footing with us, all 
treated with the same cour- 
tesy an4 SPn^ideratipp. 
PqP aiift winder gPP4/hPW 
arriymgr Yon 4ip in?|te4 
tp wear my 4ppr step, 

Jno. N. McGrimmon, 

Laggan, Ont. 

^ çjjt? çÇy çjjt? ^ çjjy ^ çjj:? ^ çjjjç çjjy çjjly ^ ^ ^ ^ 

i Pianoforte. I 
^ The following leading institutions in Ottawa ^ 
T and vicinity have bought the Celebrated Karn Piano T 
^ within twelve months, and we refer you to them : ^ 

RijJeau Street Couvent, Ottawa   ^ Piano? 4 
A Gloucester Street Couvent, Ottawa,, 4 ■< & 

Hawkesbury Convent, Hawkesbury,, 3 
Rockland Convent, Rockland,3 
Maniwaki Convent, Maniwaki  a 
Aylmer Convent, Aylmer  3 
Pembroke Convent, Pembroke  2 

^ We have also sold in Ottawa City nearly 700 new ^ 
^ Pianos within two years. ^ 
^ The Karn Piano is strictly high grade, and its ^ 
^ merits are worth investigating before buying. Don’t ^ 
^ you think so ? 

If you want one of our new illustrated catalogues, ^ 
write us and we will send it ’’^REE OF CHARGE. ^ 

Ottawa Branch, D. W. KARN & Co., 
197 Sparks Street. 



Éi lies i 11 lEllL 
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Readers. 

Tlie VttÊf World’s Ho{>poiilnffs Carefalljr 

Compiled And Tat Into Handjr and 

Attmctire Sliaiie for the Readers 

of Star, f aper>-A Solid Hour’s Enjoy- 

ment In farasrapha x \ 

CSCLAESIKtBl» 

W. F, Luxtoii has returned to Win- 
nipeg from St. Paul. 

At the 1901 rifle meeting at Bisley 
the Canadian team non £.520. 

The Sultan has ordered another 
cruiser from Cramps at Philadelphia, 

Victor Hugo's uirthday will be 
made a national holiday in Franco, 

Gormans consider that Li Hung 
Chang duped them at every possible 
turni 

Paris is under a blanket of dark 
and dismal fog. It caught it from 
London. 

J. P. Morgan says that there is 
no trutli in the statement that he 
has acquired the White Star line. 

T. J. Shanks, the new editor of 
the Canadian Hoy ai Templar, has 
taken, charge of the paper at Ham- 
ilton. 

Hiram Calvin, M.P., is ill at his 
home, Garden Island, near Kings- 
ton. Ho i.s threatened with an at- 
tack of typhoid fever. 

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
gave a farewell dinner on Saturday 
evening, and the High Commissioner 
left for England on Monday. 

St. Patrick’s Society of Ottawa 
has invited Mr. .lohn Redmond, M. 
P.. to lecture in Ottawa. Mr. Red- 
mond will be in Montreal on the 
20th Inst. / 

I’he capture of tby Montreal whale 
by Alex. Sabourin^of Louqueuil, was 
a lucky thing (oi- him. Louis Pay- 
ette, a museum manager, paid him 
$800 for the monster. 

In commemoration of King Ed- 
ward’s birthday 16,000 trees were 
planted and sports were hold i^ a|l 
the refugee camps of the Orangé Biy- 

Colony' at' Bloemfonteiq. 
_ Borcelqpq, municipal e'eç- 
||op.s on Supd^y weye attended by 
bjppdshpfl an(J 'axpitepient. Revolver 
§hpt§ were exchanged and one parson 
ffps kjUpd and 40 others were wound- 
ed, 
\ Portuguese gunboat ho-s seized 

tho Ameritan schooner Nettle and 
Lottie at Hbrta, isfand of Fayal; 
thq Asorcs, for elandcstinely convey- 
ing 86 emigrants. Who were trying 
to avoid military service. 

Mme. Christiansen ended her 30- 
day fast at London on Sunday even- 
ing. In an Interview she said she 
was in good health and spirits and 
was proud of breaking the record for 
women. She has lost 26i pounjlg. 

Not including. the po^p'a4;a||yp|y 
few fuj: sealskins whlp^ WPli hr0Ugh\ 
d'rcpily to San Frpnfciseo, the''total 
patch |ir the North this season was 
24,13'r. ' The woidd's catch for the 
season is approximately 54,000 
skins. 

James Bryce, the English states- 
man, now visiting the West Indies, 
for a study of the politico-economic 
condition of the Islands, predicts 
that the Philippines will nltimatgly 
be exchanged for thp British " 
Indiog, 

j^ftiuinatipn ♦on. officers pt the 
floiqiniph Commercial Traveler^' 
soeiafion were made on Saturday. 
Mr, J ainca Robinson Was elected pro- 
eident. by apelapration, The poll 
for the other officer* wlU close at 
fi p.m,, Dec, 18th, 

The Glasgow Exhibition, which 
has been open 163 daye, closed Sat- 
urday night; There have been over 
11,000,000 visitors. The daily at- 
tendance was 68,625 and the dally 
receipts £1,000. It Is expected that 
there will be a surplus of £80,000. 

Cecil Rhodes is in Venice, but will 
return to London next month and 
sail for Cape Town early in January. 
His friends are confident that he will 
soon bo playing an active part the 
political ro-organizatipn of ‘ South 
Africa, and he has alwaîÿs had a tal; 
ent for managing the Dutch pleiaént 
of Capo Colony. 

CRIME ARD CBIMIRARS. 

Maccabee Thompson’s shortage is 
$60,000. " 
■ Fpur "^gambling plaçeg werç raided 
♦n Montreal on Saturday night- anef 
45 people pulled ip, flipst fif WhQffl 
gave false names. 

The convicts who escaped from the 
Kansas Prison Friday are ttill at 
largo. Forty mounted guards are 
hunting for them. 

Tho hardware store of A. D. Ellis 
& Co., at Simcoe, Ont., was entered 
Saturday night and a gun,a revolver 
and 126 rounds of ammunition ta- 
ken. 

Insanity will be the defence in tho 
case of 'Phorvald Hansen, at Mon- 
treal, who is to be tried this month 
for the murder of young Eric Mar- 
rotto of TVestmounl. The Danish 
colony is subscribing money for the 
co.st of the defence. 

Mr. Justice Ferguson Friday after- 
noon, in the Toronto Griminai As- 
sizes, passed sentence upon John 
Beane, who was found guilty on 
Wednesday of a serious clmrgc pre- 
ferred by Jennie Cathcaft, a I4- 
ypar-old girl who lives af. Newmar- 
ket, The charge was a most scfi- 
pu§ ope ,and puni.shable by death, 
Hm Lordship pointed i-uf., He then 
sent the lad to Kingston peniten- 
tiary for five year*, 

CASDALTiaS. 

Ernest Ring, a lobster fisherman, 
was drowned near Halifax on Satur- 
day while hauling traps. Ho leaves a 
widow and two children. 

Tho coroner's jury in the case of 
Miss 'I’oner of Belleville, who was 
killed by being knocked down by Bi- 
cyclist Pinkney in Toronto, returned 
a verdict of accidental death. 
_ Charles Shenian, a 16-year-old Ger- 

of Janoville, lost his life Fri- 
’Wjt'.Ay night at Aylmer in tho fire 
^Whicli destroyed R. R. Wright’s 

greenhouses. The property loss was 
$1.5,000, and no insurance. 

’I'horaas Ray of Penetang, who was 
taken to ,St. Michael’s Hospital, To- 
ronto, on Monday last, suffering 

< from a gunshot wound in the arm, 
received while deer hunting in llus- 

koka. died in the hospital on Satur- 
day morning at 11 o’clock. Death 
was due to gangrene. 'Phe remains 
will be sent to Penetang tor burial. 

A son of James Arthurs of Se- 
bright, Simcoe County, was acciden- 
tally killed on Monday. The young 
lad was carrying a gun acro.ss some 
rough ground, not knowing that the 
gun was loaded. Coming to a ledge 
where ho had to jump down he used 
thê gun as a jumping support. The 
shock discharged it, killing him in- 
stantly. 

A terrible gun accident occurred 
Saturday on board the British bat- 
tleship Royal Sovereign outside of 
Astako Harbor, Greece. An artillery-' 
man forgot to close the breech be- 
fore the gun was fired. One officer 
and six artillerymen were killed out- 
right, the bodies being terribly mut- 
ilated. Tho captain and 18 sailors 
were scrlou.sly injured. 

nVSlNElSS WORI.D. 

The Commercial Pacific Cable Co. 
will increase its capital from $100,- 
000 to $3,000,000. 

'Phe census returns show 1,042 
manufacturing concerns in Montreal 
and 580 in Quebec Province outside 
that city. 

A despatch from Philadelphia says 
that n new $50,000,000 steel cor- 
poration is being formed. It will 
unite the plate jnills of America. 

An eastern syndicate proposes to 
buy up all the leading fruit canning 
establishments outside of ihe Cali- 
fornia Fruit Canners’ Association in 
tho United States. ’Phe syndicate 
has $5,000,000 behind it. 

Seventeen of the larger preserve 
manufacturers of the United States 
formed a combination to be known 
os "the American As^voclation of Man- 
ufacturers and Distributors of Food 
Products. The companies represent- 
ed at the meeting have a combined 
capital of $3,500,000, and control 
about three-fourths of the total pro- 
duct of the country. 

THE EIKEl IIRC'OKD. 

The resideucQ of John McKay, 
at Southsidc, near Kincardine, was 
burned Saturday; loss $1,000; im 
surance $450. 

At a firç ip jÇtjçhmpnd, Yft-.. !3at’= 
urday, M1|5S Çruinp, g sienographer, 
was spriouBly hurt by jumping from 
a second story window. 

Fire at Carborry, Man., Friday 
night, destroyed $6,000 worth of pro- 
perty. A factory owned by Jones, 
Stacker A Co., was consumed, also a 
frame building owned by Mrs. Mc- 
Laurle of Walkerton. 

At Pugwosh, N.S., Sunday night 
fire was discovered in Elliott’s Block 
by James Conner, and in loss than 
four hours about $50,000 worth of 
property was destroyed. Twenty-five 
buildings were consumed. 

POIiITICS—FOREIGX. 

The Russian Government is consi- 
dering the construction of a water- 
way from Riga to Kjiersop, XQ join 
the Baltic and the Black soaB, 

■Yuap ^kl Kfti has been appointed 
Governor of the province of Chi Li. 
Wang Wen Shoo succeeds to Li Hung 
Chang’s position. Li Hung has 
been made a marquis and given tho 
name of Li W'en Chung. 

Corea has allotted to Japan 650 
acres at Chapokbo, near Masampo, 
for a special settlement to be policed 
by the Japanese. The land \ygs for» 
mcrly pegged ou^ hy ft Russian wnrr. 
ship. 'Tjip poregn Veto on grain ex- 
ports hft® been withdrawn in VefOF' 
pnee tq Japan’s rçmpnstrançqs., 

«H» niBAB. 
Spulptor Kraus died at the, Dan- 

vers Insane Hospital at Hyde Park, 
Mass,, Friday. 

J. D. Maeveety, for many years 
editor of The Prince Albert (Man.) 
Advocate, died Saturday night of 
paralysis. He had boon in bad 
health for some time, but appeared 
lately to be recovering. 

Tho Jesuit fathers, Montreal, have 
lost one of their most prominent 
members, in the person of Rev. Fa- 
ther Theodore French, S.J., who has 
just died at tho Novitiate of the Or- 
der of Sault au Uecollct. aftep. q 
brief illness. Fathçp Frçn^, S.J., 
was kopl thp 9 th' of August, 
1836. ' 

POLITirS—CAKAniAX. 

The Manitoba Government has es- 
tablished a reformatory at Portage 
La Prairie. 

George Stephens, M.P., Kent, is in 
Ottawa asking the Government to 
build a $25,000 armory at Chatham, 

Sherifl Her has received instruc- 
tions ffom the Ontario Government 
to disconnect the submarine pipes 
on the Canadian side of the Detroit 
River if definite arrangements were 
not made by Monday for the di.scon- 
tinuance of the exportation of natur- 
al gas from Windsor to Detroit. 

FOR HER OF WAR. 

Gen. Ian Hamilton was seen off for 
Cape Town from London on Sunday 
by a great crush of friends. He will 
be Lord Kitchener’s right-hand man 
there. 

The old colors of the 13th Regi- 
ment have been deposited in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hamilton. Tho 
ceremony was participated in by 
the whole regiment. Tho colors are 
35 years old, and are somewhat 
worn after the many years of usage. 

RELIGIOUS WORLD. 

'I'he Rev. Charles Gore, Canon of 
tVestminster since 1894, has been 
appointed Bishop of Worcester. 

Tlie new Presbyterian Church at 
Waterdown was on Sunday duly 
dedicated and opened for divjne wor- 
ship, The pastor is Rev. James 
Anffiony, The pew church cost 
nearly $5,000, and will scat between 
400 and 600 persons. 

Xaffi Cook Droirned. 

Kincardine, Nov. 9.—Tho schooner 
Eureka, loaded with lumber from 
Tawas for Lorain. Ohio, waterlogged 
and went to pieces yesterday even- 
ing about 20 miles from this phace. 
'Phe crew took to a raft, and after 
being bufleted about all night by 
strong westerly wind and upset fre- 
quently reached the shore about 2 
miles north of here at 6 o’clock yes- 
twday morning. The cook, who was 

'the mate’s wife, was drowned, and 
the others being much exhausted. 
The crow consisted of Capt, H. S. 
Hughes, Port Huron; Mate Arthur 
Biggar, Cheboygan; I-'red Carpenter 
and James .Sharkey, Alpena. Mrs. 
Diggar’s body has been recovered. 

OUR 6RELIC-EN6LISH COLUMN 
BHO MAC TALLA 

DAKNA BEAN PHARA NA SLUAS- 
SAID. 

(Air a leantuinn) 

Mur ’6Ü mise air mo mhealladh tha 
boirioDnach aig bun a gbnothaich.” 

“Tha, le ’r cead, & dha dbiu ; ach leigibh 
sibhse learn egus gheibh sibh mo egeul o 
bhun gu barr. ’Nuair a chaochail Morag 
Bgamsa, a bhliadhna aoPboghairsoebaidb, 
bba mi guu mbatb, gun fheum, direacb 
mar enn aig am biodb sgiatb bbriste, am 
uallach dbomh fheia’s gun mi faicinn ciod 
am feum dbomh bbi beo. Bba so nadurra 
go leoir, oir ’s e boirionnach deanadacb, 
glio, pongail a bh’ ann am Moraig—a cuid 
do Pharas dbi! Gha ’n fhaigb mise a leithid 
ri m’ bheo 1 Nuair a bba mi anns ant- 
suidbeachadh SO,’B gun fhios agam co dbiu 
bba mi beo no marbb, co a tboisicb air 
tigbinn gam fhaicinn acb banntrach ruadh 
an t'Seicleir a tba 's an ath ebroit rium. 
Meeas mi na ebaoimbneas i tbigbinn a dh’ 
fbeoraicb cia mar a bba dol dbomh. An 
sin tbigeadb i’s a’ mhaduinn ’a dheanadh i 
mo leapa, ’s ebuireadb i aird air an tigb, 
chaireadh i mo stocainean, ’s dh’ fhuaig- 
baileadb i putan air mobbriog&is. Ma bba 
’mhaduinn fuar tbigeadb i le cuach bhroch- 
ain am ionnsaidh fhad ’sa bhiodb mo tbeine 
fein a lasadh. Bba i fuasacb caoimhneil, 
coimbearsnachail. Latba bba sin tbait 
dbi tigbinn a stigh’s mi losgadh mo chra- 
gan a puradb poit bhuntata. “Ah I” ars 
ise, “a Pharuig, eba bbi thu ceart gus am 
faig thu boirionnach coir, caoimkneil, an 
aite na te nacb marionn, agus bheirinn 
comhairle ort a bbi air d' fhaicili o na 
guanagan chaileag tha dol mu’n cuairt— 
goragan aotrom, gun seadh gun cbiall. 
Amhaire mu ’n cuairt ort, ’s eba ruig thu 
leas dol fada o’ d’ dborus fein air son boir> 
iounacb steidheil mu dheich bliadbna 
fichead—mu’m aois fhein, a Pharuig—te a 
cbunnaic obair tigbe, ’s do ’n aiihne fear a 
Btiuradh ?” 

Thug mi taing is buidbeachas do ’n 
bhoirionnach air son a deadh chomhairlo, 
agus gbeall mi dbi smaoiuteachadh mu ’n 
ebuis. A dh’innseadh ua fiirinn dbuibh 
bba mi meas gun robh e fior chaoimhneil 
dbi a bbi ’g ambare as mo deigh fbein ’® 
as deigh mo tbigho gun iarraidb. Latba 
bba sin bba mi ennasaebadh na comhairle 
a thug banntrach an t-seicleir orm, is co 
a thainig a stigh ach banntrach bhras an 
tailleir ebrubaieb a Baile-nan-clach, athuit 
a bbi dol seachad’s''n am, ’s tbaghail i, 
mar thuirt i fhein, a dh’ fbaicinn cia mar 
a bba dol dhonh o’n a chaochail Morag—'s 
gbuil i gu goirt air son na tenacbmairionn. 
’Nnair a thainig 1 tbuige, ars ise, “Bbithmn 
a nuas gad fbaicinn roimbe so, ’Pharuig, 
ach bba suil agam d’ fbaicinn shnas o 
cbionn corr agus mios. Nacb do db’ innis 
Seonaid oblaon dhuit gu ’n robh mi gad 
iarraidh a suas oidbche Sbamhna. A 
Pharuig,’* ars ise, ’si ’g araharc orm ann an 
clar an aodainn, “bu mbatb learn t-fhaic* 
inn a togail ris a nis ; rinn tbu caoidb air 
son Morag u\ue cbuimaeach^tri miosan na 
*8 fbaide na bba mise oaoidh an tailleir. 
Ou teagamh dh’ fhaodainnae caodb pios 
no dha ni b’ fbaide mar a bhith gun robh 
piseagan aig a’ chat ann am bhoineid 
dbuibh—’s chuir sin eriooh air mo thuir- 
eadh.” 

“Ille,” ars’ ise, ’s i toirt puradb anns na 
h-aiseannan le a h-uileaun, “a bheil fhios 
agad co ’n t>aodann a cbunaice mi anns an 
Bgsthan Oidbche Sbamhna ’nuair sbeall 

mi thar mo ghanalainn cblith ?” Cbaog i 
rinm ’a gbabh i mach. 

A bheil fhios agaibh air a so, eba ’n eil 
fhios agam cianiar no car son, ach tboisicb 
m’ iontinn air togail o’n la a bhruidhinn 
banntrach an taillear rium, ’s bba mi gab- 
hail mo ghreim bithidh ni b’ fhearr. 

Gha b’ fhada bba banntrach an t-seicleir 
a toirt an aire dha so, agus bba i’m beacbd 
gun robh so ag eiridh o bbi leanailt a com- 
hairlean agus ag gabbail a brochain. 

{lii leantuinn) 

TRANSLATION 

PETER THE SEXTON OR SHOVEL- 

LER’S SECOND WIFE, 

KilOM MAC-TALLA 

{Continued) 

“If I am not mistaken, a woman is at 
the bottom of the business.” 

“Yes, with your leave, two of them, but 
have patience with me, and you will get 
my story from tho bottom to the top. 
When my Sarah died, a year from last 
harvest, I was no good, worthless, just like 
a bird with a broken wing, a burden to 
myself seeing myself of no use to live. 
This was natural enough, because Sarah 
was an industrious, wise and sensible 
woman.—May Paradise be her abode 1 I 
will never get her equal, during my life- 
time 1 When I was in this state, without 
hardly knowing whether I was alive or 
dead, who came to see me bat the tanner’s 
red widow, who lives in the adjoining 
croft. I appreciated her kindness in com- 
ing to enquire how Î was getting along. 

Then she would come in the morning 
make up my bed, sweep and put my house 
in order, mend my socks and sew buttons 
on my trousers. On cold mornings she 
would come with a bowl of gruel* while my 
own fire was being kindled. ' 

She was very friendly and neighbourly. 
U:a a certain day, she happened to call 
when I burned my fingers while moving my 
potato pot. “Ah” said she “Peter you 
will not be right ontil you get a kiud 
worthy woman, in place of the one that is 
no more, and I have strongly to advise you 
to be on your guard against the silly girls 
who are going about—the light-headed 
young crows without sense or prudence. 
Look about you, and you need not go far 

I from your own door, for a steady woman 
1 about thirty years of age—my own age 

Peter—a woman accustomed to housework 
and the management of a man. “1 express- 
ed my thanks and gratitude to the woman 
for her good advice, and promised her to 
think the matter over. To tell you the 
truth I was pleased to see bow very friendly 
it was of her to be looking after myself and 
house, without her being asked or requested 
to do so. 

On a certain day while pondering over 
the advice of the tanner’s widow, who did 
come into my house but the impetuous 
widow of the lame tailor, of Stonetown, 
who happened to be passing by at the time 
she called, to see as she Said bow matters 
were going on with me, since Sarah’s death. 
She cried bitterly for the one that was 
gone. When she recovered from her grief 
she said “I would have called to see you 
Peter, before this but I expected you to 
call for over a month. Did not squint 
eyed Janet tell you that I wanted you to 
see me on Halloweve. “Peter” said she, 
staring me in the face, 1 would like to see 
you arouse yourself now : Yon have mourn- 
ed a reasonable time for Serah—three 
months more than I mourm d for the tailor. 
Certainly I might have mourned another 
month or two were it not, that the cat had 
kittens in my black bonnet—that ended my 
lamentations.” 

“Lad” she said “giving me a push in the 
ribs with her elbow, “do you know whose 
face I saw in the looking-glass, Halloweve, 
when I looked over my left sholder ?” She 
winked at me and went nut. 

Do you know this, I cannot account for 
it, hot my mind began to be more content- 
ed after the day the tailor’s widow spoke to 
me, and I enjoyed my meals better. 

It was not long after this, before the 
tanner’s widow noticed this, and imagined 
that this arose from following her advice 
and taking her gruel. 

(To he continued) 

ges DATES BELOW. 

VARICOCELE, 

THE MOST RELIABLE and Successful Authority—Greatest success in the treatment of Hernia 
(Rupture) Varicocele (False Rupture) of all known agencies in modern times. He ■who makes a 
specialty of one department must certainly bo more experienced and capable than those ha\dng 
“ many irons in the fire.” Don’t put off your case, believing it to bo simple—Remember neglect 
often proves fatal. Have your case attended to now, and thus avoid danger. Stop ivasting time 
and money elsewhere but come to one whose life-long studv has taught him what to do. Do not 
despond or be deterred from seeking further advice, or Iwcause of roi>eated failures consider your 
case incurable. Because others failed in your caio you liavo beoome discouraged. This is the very 
time you should consult mo as my reputation has been made in curing hopeless (so-(5alled) oases. 

LADIES suffering from Navel or Any form of Rupture should not hesitate in having their 
case attended to at once. Everything strictly private and professional. 

MOTH ERS-Lpok to your children—Now is the time to have them cured, while young. 
Dc^^’t allow then^ tp grow np handicapped in the race of life, with rnptiiro. 

W|Y CHAI^QBS are within reach of all, the poor men as well as the rich. Terms can be 
i^ti^factorily arranged, no reason why you should not consult mo at once, during this visit. 

MEN OP ALL AGES SUFFER 
from this terrible affliction in some way. 
There is no other affliction to which man 
is heir that « completely unfits him for the 

, duties or pleasures of life as Varicocele. 
The universal tondenoy of those conditions is to glow worse and more complicated-loading to Ini- 
potonoy, nervous debility, wasting, stricture, lumbago, sexual exhaustion, etc. Do you intend to 
allow this insidious affliction to sap away your vitality? It is doing so now and if not checked will 
result In the above con'iltions. i No matter how serious your case may bo, time afflicted, or the fail- 

I ure you may have experienced in tryinj to be cured by medicine—free trials, or Klcctrlc bolts—my 
I Biotono system will cure you ; the wormy veins return to their normal condition and hence the 

sexual organs receive proper nourishment, the parts become vitalized and manly powers return. 
No temporary benefit, but a PERM.ANBNT one. NO 0PER.\TI0N necessary. No detention from 

I business. If you hive had the usual experience you have no diubt spent largo sums of money and 
I still larger quantities of time searching for the remedy that I offer you here. 

SPECIALIST WILL VISIT: 

Hawkesbury, November 28 and 29. 

ALEXANDRIA, Grand Union Hotel,- 
Saturday, Sunday—(all day and evening), two days 
only, November 30 and December i. 

Winchester, December 2 and 3. 

Bon Marche! 
Groceries 

Just received 10 boxes TOWN TALK SOAP 
the largest and best bar of soap made today, 
guaranteed pare, worth 15c per bar of ibs, onr 
price is lOo or 8 bars for 25o. 
Pure Castile worth lOo per bar, onr price 5c. 
Baby’s Own Soap worth 30o per box, onr price 22o 
Peach Blossom worth 15o per Jiox, our price 8o 
Sunlight Soap 6 bars for 25o 
Eclipse Soap, 6 bars for 25o 
The Elephant Soap, 3 bars for 25c 
Salada Black and Green Tea, 23c per lb. 
Fine Salt, 4o. Rice, SJo. 
Japan Tea, worth 25o for 15o per lb. 
Salmon, 12o. Cornstarch, 7o. Pickles ^ bottles 25o 
I sell the Bed Rose Green and Black Tea. 
Grannlated sugar 4Jo. Yellow sugar 3Jo 

Clothing ! Clothing ! 
Great bargains in men’s, youth’s and boys’ suits. 
Men’s bine and black overcoats worth $7, for $5. 
Great bargains in boys’ and men’s underwear. 
DRESS GOODS AT COST. 
If you want to save money, call at the Bon Marche 

M. SIMON, 
Bon Marche, Sugarman’s Block. ALEXANDRIA. 

Stoves ! 
Wood, air tight, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50. 
C0AL HEATERS—The famous Tortoise Stoves, 

$7’50, $8.50 and $9.50 each. 

Wood Cooks. 
New Diamond, square, $20.00. 
Eclipse, square, $16.00. 
Favorite, extended, $28 and $30. 
Royal National, $23 and $25. 

A few good bargains in second hand coal heaters and 
wood cooks. 

Stove Pipes, 7 inch, $1.00 per dozen. 
Elbows—Round, 7 inch, 2 for 25c. 
Give us a call and we will guarantee satisfaction. 

Yours truly. 

R. LESLIE. 

Keep Protected 

from the cold by supplying yourself 
with an outfit from our stock of underwear, heavy 
top shirts, gloves, caps, frieze and beaver jackets, 
&c. In underwear^e have a special line of Union 
knit heavy weight for 95c a suit, and finer goods 
at $1.10, ^1.25 and $1.55, all good values. Top 
shirts in denim, tweed, flannel and fleece lined at 
close prices. The gloves in price from 75c to $1.75 
a pair are worthy of an early call. You can have 
silk or wool lined in a variety of colors. A big 
bunch of tweed caps, also a good line of fur caps 
at popular prices. We are showing something 
nice in winter weight overcoats and ulsters 

A handsome line of fur ruffs, collars, collar- 
ettes, caps and muffs just opened. Do your buying 
at “The Exchange” and enjoy the cold weather. 

Yours, &c.. 

J. F. CATTANACH, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

P.S.—A quantity of cement in stock will be sold at close prices. 

ssimmiiimmmmiisiimmmmmmîiiÆ 
You WUl 
Be Happy 
and 
Contented 
If you 
Get a 

“Model" 
Gasoline 
Engine 

To run your farm machinery. It can be run by any- 
one of ordinary intelligence, and you have no trouble 

^ ' with coal, wood, ashes, water or steam, dust, dirt or 
smoke. It will thresh, grind, cut wood and corn and 
run a cream separator. Made by 

% The Goldie & McCnlloch Co., Limited. % 
^ D. P. J. TOBIN, Hgt., Lancaster. ^ 

Write for prices. 



A Modern Sconrge. 
MORE TO BE DREADED THAN AN 

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX. 

No Epidemic In tho Last Quarter of 
a Century Has Carried Off as Many 
People as Annually Fall Victims to 
Consumption. 

L’Avenir du Nord, St. Jerome, Que. 
Throughout Canada much alarm lias 

been felt during the past few months 
at the outbreak of smallpox that has 
occurred in various localities and 
thousands of dollars have been ex- 
pended—and rightly so—in suppress- 
ing it. And yet year in and year out 
this country suffers from a plague that 
claims more victims annually than 
have been carried off by any epidemic 
during the past quarter of a century. 
Consumption—the great white plague 
of the north—is more to be dreaded 
than any epidemic. Its victims 
throughout Canada are numbered by 
the thousands annually, and through 
its ravages bright young lives in every 
quarter are ' brought to an untimely 
end. Why ? There are two reasons, 
the insiduous character of the disease, 
and the all too prevalent belief that 
those who inherit weak lungs are fore- 
doomed to an early death and that the 
most tliat can be done is to give the 
loved ones temporary relief in the 
journey towards the grave. This is a' 
great mistake. Medical science now 
knows that consumption, when it has 
not reached an acute stage, is curable. 
But better still, it is preveutible. Suf- 
ferers from weak lungs who will clothe 
themselves properly, who will keep the 
blood rich and red, not oniy need not 
dread consumption, but will ultimate- 
ly become healthy, robust people. 
Among those upon whom consumption 
had fastened its fangs, and who have froved the disease is curable, is Mr. 

Idege St. George, of St. Jerome, Que. 
His story as related to a reporter of 
L’Avenir du Nord, will be of interest to 
similar sufferers. Mr. St. George says : 
“ Up to the age of fifteen years I had 
always enjoyed the best of health, but 
at that age I became greatlyrun down. 
I lost color, suffered constantly from 
headaches and pains in the sides ; my 
appetite left me and I became very 
weak. For upwards of three years— 
though I was having medical treat- 
ment—the trouble went on. Than I 
was attacked by a cough, and was told 
that I was in consumption. Then the 
doctor who was attending me ordered 
me to the Laurentian Mountains in the 
hope that the change of air would 
benefit mé. I remained there for some 
time, but did not improve, and return- 
ed home feeling that I had not much 
longer to live. It was then that my 
parents decided that I should use Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I began tak- 
ing them. After using several boxes 
my appetite began to return, and this 
seemed to mark the change which 
brought about my recovery, for with 
the improved appetite came gradual 
but surely increasing strength. I con- 
tinued the use of the pills, and daily 
felt the weakness that had threatened 
to end my life disappear, until finally 
I was again enjoying good health, and 
now, as those who knew me can see, I 
show no trace of the illness I passed 
through. I believe Dr, Williams’Pink 
Pills saved my life, and I hope my 
stîitement will induce similar sufferers 
to try tliem.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make new, 
rich, red blood. With every dose the 
blood is strengthened, the quantity 
increased, and thus the patient is en- 
abled not only to resist the further 
inroad of disease, but is soon restored 
to active health and strength. If you 
are ill, or weak, or suffering from any 
disease due to poor biood or weak 
nerves, take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
at once and they will soon make you 
well. These pills are sold by all deal- 
ers in medicines, or will be sent post 
paid at Sp eents à box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont. 

A Unttle With; Convicts. 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 9.—A tele- 

phone. message was received from 
Leavenworth at 3,25 yesterday after- 
noon, to the effect that at Norton- 
vii’o, 25 miles northwest of Leaven- 
worth, five of the escaped convicts 
fi-om the Leavenworth Penitentiary 
\vci*o snrronnded in a barn by a 
party of citizens and ordered to sur- 
îonclor. Tfiei côhyicts refused, and a 
hattio cnsirocf, diiVing which three of 
i.lie cor.ytcts were killed and the other 
two wouhded, how seriously is not 
known. 

I>o3'A I’layed n'iih 3fatchcs, 

vSt. Thomas, Nov. 9.—About 5 
o’clock yesterday morning a fire 
.Uroko: in .the.-extensive livery 
stiibiep and Tcsidehce of Thomas Hor- 
tbp. * Fortunately all the horses were 
^ved and carriages got out without 
s^ous damage. A large quantity of 
hay, straw and other feed was de- 
ffcroyed. Loss on buildings, and; con- 
cents about $1,000; fully covered 
by. insurance. The hre is said to 
have been caused by boys playing 
\viih. matches. 

r hot ill .'elf-î>efencc. 

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—At tho Assizes 
yesterday the jury found Kdward W. 
BianUe, U'hitemouth, not guilty of 
niau.slaughter fçr killing Hadko, a 
peighbor farnier. Uadke, in a quar- 
.lifir on April,. 27, last, attacked 
Sis like wi th: an ax, and the Latter, 
after trying- to run away, ÿiot his 
assailant in self-defence, aua at once 
gave Ipnjgolf up to tho police. 

an International Court. 

V Mexico City, Nov. 9.—The Pan-Am- 
dVican Congress, at its session yes- 
‘torday^ morning, decided to adjourn 
■for a fortnight in order to allow 
jt,ho coimnittoes to consider the pro- 
jects submitted to them. At yester- 
flfty’s session the project of a treaty 
for an. international court of claims 
was prcpôhtéd by the Mexican delega- 

*^Sibn. i 1 ’ - ’ : ' 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists retunid the money, if it fails to 
cure. B W Grovè’s signature is on each 
box, 25c. 

MNllPilii ItSl 
Interview With a Prominent 

British Naval Man. 

IJrliiBh Admiralty Office Closely Watetaine 
Developments In Franco-TutkisU Clnsli 
—Bendy t® Act If Necessary—Grlssled 
Admirals Kenewine Their Youth in Air 
of Bromlsed Strife—Britons Have No 
Hcart-to I'isht With U.S, 

London, Nov. 9.—Prance’s bold 
move in Turkish waters rivets the 
attention of the British navy, arid, 
though tho possibility of war is re- 
garded as remote, monopolizes tho 
minds of tho men who would have 
to bear the brunt of the struggle 
should it come. Fresh comparisons 
of the sea strength of tho various 
European powers are common in the 
naval clubs of London. Grizzled ad- 
mirals of long experience are renew- 
ing their youth in the atmosphere of 
promised strife. 

Tie IV With Suspicion. 
Nine out of ten British naval offi- 

cers view every move of the leading 
continental nations with suspicion, 
and would welcome an opportunity 
to square accounts on the score of 
South Africa. A correspondent in- 
terviewed last night one of the most 
prominent men in tho British navy, 
who said: 

"If not now, before a great while, 
in my opinion, Britain’s naval su- 
premacy will be put to tho test. 
Every great continental power hates 
us. Not one of them attempts to 
conceal the fact. I cannot say that 
wo reciprocate tho feeling, but wo 
'Stand ready to take whatever meas- 
ures arc necessary to protect tho in- 
terests of the Empire and vindicate 
the Imperial honor. 

Germaoy Blocked. ‘ o 
‘‘Russia, Germany and France are 

scratching one another’s backs and 
would deal a blow with unmixed joy 
if they déred take the risk. France 
and Russia arc working hand in hand 
in the Levant, while Germany views 
the .situation with complacent sym- 
pathy. As the world stands, Ger- 
many finds itself blocked, and would 
regard a violent disturbance of ex- 
isting political spheres as promising 
the Fatherland a chance of large 
profit. 

"Tho Kaiser dares not buck 
against the Monroe doctrine in 
South America, and he encounters 
the British flag in almost every oth- 
er direction. He is seeking the line 
of least resistance, which ho thinks 
may lie across tho Bosphorus. He 
has tried In vain to split through 
British South Africa, but dreams 
of a time when Britain will ho help- 
less. His wharves whence he hopes 
one day to embark troops for the 
invasion of this island are already 
built. 

Would FIcht Them All. 
"Wo all. understand Russia's high 

vaulting political spirit. AVe know 
that France cannot reconcile its 
ideas of dominion with due respect 
to the pink patches on the map 
of the earth. We are not keen for 
the job, but wo will fight the lot of 
them, if necessary. ' Despite the 
South African affair, we can get 
plenty of soldiers and sailors, and 
wo have the sinews of war. 

"The only nation wo have no heart 
to flght is the United States. This 
is not because we fear America, but 
on account of fraternal instincts and 
tho consciousness of tho identity ol 
Anglo-Saxon Interests and duties. 

"As far as tho present situation in 
the Levant is concerned, the Medi- 
terranean squadron is able to keep 
tho British dolors affloat there. Re- 
inforcements can go quickly from the 
Channel squadron, and the reserve 
fleet can guard the homo coasts. In 
an extremely short time we would be 
able to put more than sixty war ves- 
sels in Turkish waters to sec that 
the strategical situation in that 
region be not altered to our disad- 
vantage.’’ 

BrltlsU Navy's Effici«*ncy. 
London, Nov. 9.—The Berlin cor- 

re.spondent of 'i’hc Times says both 
The Cologne Gazette and The Marine 
Rundschau contradict the deprecia- 
tory statements in regard to 
the British navy which have 
been appearing in various 
German journals. The Cologne Ga- 
setto refutesytho assertions that the 
British naVy artillery is defective, 
and that the gunners are inefficient, 
q'hc Marino Rundschau declares that 
ar.y attempt to mislead German 
ovinion in this perilous manner de- 
serves to bo repudiated. 

Fishermen for tho Nary. 

St. John’s, Nfici., Nov. 9.— Next 
Monday tfiQ British cruiser Charyb- 
dis will sail for tho West Indies, tak- 
iacf 50 naval reservists chosen from 
vuioiîg the fishermen of Newfound- 
land . 

First for South Africa. 
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The first offer for 

service in South Africa on a third 
Contingent, should another one bo 
sent, canio from Major Boulanger of 
the 1st Field Battery, Quebec. Major 
Boulanger was in the second Cana- 
dian contingent, and, when he return- 
ed to Canada, offered his .services to 
the British Covernmciit for service 
in. China. They were accepted, and 
he was at the seigo of Pekin. 

A Canadian 111. 
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—A cable from 

Bight Hon. Joseph Chamberlain yes- 
terday says that V/illiam Jiuuicson, 
South African Constabulary, is dan- 
gerously ill with enteric fever at 
Kiiribcrley. 

From u Canadian Fort. 
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Tho efforts to 

have horses purchased in Canada for 
the War Office shipped from St. 
John, N.B., instead of from Portland, 
have proved successful. Word has 
.come from the War Office that orders 
will be given henceforth to ship the 
horses from St. John- 

Given Warrant Bank. 
Ottawa, Nov. 0.—The Minister ol 

Militia has granted warrant rank to 
Kogiiuçntal Sergt.-Major James Wid- 
gery of the Hoyal Canadian 'Drar 
goons,, from Jari. 30, 1901. 

France Has Resumed Diplomatio 
Relations With the Porte. 

Ttxrkey Agrees to All tho Demaml» oî 
French, ami tho Incident Is îSOTT 

Closed—3îarim>s to Bo Uc-ombarked~ 
Minister Constans Will Ileiurnto Con* 
stantinopic—Victory for French Diplo- 
macy—French Trcstlgc Heightened. 

Paris, Nov. 11.—The French Fore- 
ign Office has i.imouncod that the 
Sultan has signed the irado for the 
execution of liis engagements with 
the French Government, and that 
tile Franco-Turkish dispute is now 
at an end. 

Tewfik Paclm, Ottoman Minister of 
Foreign Affairs,wrote a letter to M. 
Bapst, Councillor of tho French Em- 
bassy in Constantinople, notifying 
him of tho singing of the irado, 
which, while .settling the original 
Franch demands, accepts the fresh 
demands, with an additional clause, 
by which the Sultan pledges himself 
"to consider as authorized in lull 
right the . foundations, extensions, 
constructions and repairs of the 
scliools and religious hospital estab- 
lishments which Franco may desire 
to carry out if tlie Porto is advised 
of her intentions and makes no ob- 
jections within five months.’’ 

France has thus reached full satis- 
faction, and M. Dclcassc, on the re- 
ceipt of M. Bapst’s despatch yester- 
day morning, telegraphed him to in- 
form Tewlik Pacha that diplomatic 
relations had been resumed and that 
M. Bapst would consider himself as 
regularly charged with the affairs of 
the embasey. 

Instructions W'ero p.lso sent to Ad- 
miral Gaillard at Mitylcnc to re-em- 
bark the marines, and to return to 
Greek waters, wiiich is understood 
to moan the vicinage of the Islapd pf 
Syra. Admiral Gaillard will rp* 
main in the Levant some time long* 
er. 

M. Gonstans, the French Ambassa- 
dor, will return to Gonstantinoplc 
very shortly. 

Tho additional clause was conceded 
at the request of France in order 
to prevent future difficulties such ns 
the Turkish provincial authorities 
have often raised either on their own 
initiative or in consequence of in- 
stigation by the Porto. 

Fr»npe Gains Prestigre. 

London, Nov. Il,.r^The fog has 
lifted from continental affairs, Mij-y 
lene is no longer the centre of dis- 
turbance, since tho Sultan has bsep 
coerced, more rapidly than had becB 
considered likely, by a naval dcmon« 
stration. Now that tho affair is 
virtually ended, the English press 
precoives the great gain in prestige 
made by the French Government In 
the vigorous management of diplo- 
macy and naval armaments, and the. 
importance af the moral support do*, 
rived from the Dual Alliance. Franca 
has reasserted a protectorate over 
the Sultan’s Roman Catholic sub- 
jects and strengthened her position 
materially in the near cast. This 
is tho English view, frankly express- 
ed, and the German Emporer is cre- 
dited with sagacity in remaining in 
the background and not offering to 
interfere. 

LI HUNG CHANG’S DEATH. 

Violent Dispute IVJth Bnssian Minister 
the Immediate Csiate. 

Pekin, Nov. 8.—A violent dispute 
with M. Paul Lessar, Russian Minis- 
ter to China, over the Manchurian 
treaty appears to have been the im- 
mediate cause of the death of U 
Hung Chang. 

The diplomatic events preceding 
this tragic climax have enabled Ja- 
pan lor a moment to frustrate the 
designs ol Russia. A fortnight ago 
the Japanese Legation secured .a re- 
liable outline of the terms of the 
treaty, and thereupon demanded that 
the Chinese plenipotenttai-ics official- 
ly lay before them the text, basing 
this demand upon tho allegation that 
Japanese interests were involved in 
any change ol tlie status of Manchur- 
ia. The Chinese plenipotentiaries re- 
fused to comply with the demands. 
Thereupon the Japanese Government 
from Tokio communicated with the 
southern viceroys and induced them 
to use Their influence with the Em- 
press Dowager against the treaty. 

In tho meantime the Empress Dow- 
ager instructed Li Hung Chang to 
communicate the Meaty, after certain 
modifications, to the Ministers of the 
powers, and if they did not object, 
to sign the same. 

Li Hung Chang visited M. Lessar, 
and explained to him the instruc- 
tions. The Russian Minister strong- 
ly objected to revealing the text of 
the treaty to the Ministers of tho 
dtlier powers, and a stormy inter- 
view ensued. Li Hung Chang went 
home in a violent passion, and. had a 
hemorrhage, which the doctors attri- 
bute to the over-exertion of a weak- 
ened system. 

Wliile these things were happening 
in Pekin the southern viceroys sent 
to the Empress Dowager a memorial 
against the treaty. On receiving it 
she telegraphed to Li Hung Chang, 
countermanding the order to sign. 
This instruction came after Li Hung 
Chang had become unconscious. When 
M. Lessar endeavored to have Li 
Hung Chang’s seal affixed to the 
troat.v Chu Fu, provincial treasurer, 
had arrived from Pao Ting Fu, and 
taken charge of the seals as the 
temporary successor of Earl Li. 

3Iauchiirian Pact. 
I.ondon, Nov. 9.—Tho Hankow cor- 

respondent of The Times supplies 
what he alleges is a correct transla- 
tion of the authentic text of tho 
Manchurian convention proposed by 
Uussia. The convention stipulates 
for Xhc gradual withdrawal of tliCi 
Uussian forces within three years, 
"provided no otlier rebellion occurs, 
and the powers do not interfere.” 

Kate Greenway Dead* 
London, Nov. 8.—Miss Kate Green- 

way, tlie artist, is dead. Her pic- 
tures of childhood were ol world- 
wide famei 
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Furnaces 
Let us have your 
attention for a 
few moments 
while I talk 

FURNACES 
I sell the famous 
Clare Bros. 
Furnaces 
Gauranteed to 
give absolute 
satisfaction. 

Call and get my 
prices before 
placing your order. 

D. COURVILLE, 
Maxville, Ont. 
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UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 
BEST, * * * * 

»2,000,000 
- 500,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B.J.PRICE,Vice-President.' 

E. E WEBB, 
(general Manager. 

Â GEIIE^AL BUSINESS TBA^S^PTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the ynited States 
Great Britain, France, & Bermuda 

BRANCHES Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary. Carberry. Deloraine Glen 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartney, Hostings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Macleod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Menickville, Minnedosa, 
Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Morden, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith,s Falls, 
Souris, Toronto, Virden, Wawanesa, Wlarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEFAKTMISNT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Inter,e It a^^ed to the principal at the end  x.eit -- - * , - - 
May andH^yepiher ip each year. 

Special atte4t|on given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper »pd Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

We are now issuing Mousy pay- 
able at par at any brancii of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Yukon 
District, at the following rates ;— 

Under ?10  Scents 
810 to #20........ 10 cents 
820 to 830... V... 12 cents 
830 to 850 14 cents 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Mspaccr 

Banque d'Hochelaga 
Hea4 Office, Montreal. 

Capital authorized 82,000,000 
Capital subscribed    81,500,000 
Capital paid up   1,600,000 
Rest    750,000 
Guarantee Fund.    20,000 
Cr, Profit and Loss  8,425.89 

President. —F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pres.—EOBT. BICKEEDIKB, 
Directors :—A. Turcotte, J. D. Rolland, 

and J. A. Vaillaocourt. 

Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast, 
Manager.—C. A. Giroux, Assistant 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized halt yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. McINNES, 

Manager, 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHABG£8 REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

To PATEHT Gued Idaas 
may be .secured hy 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Incorporated 1874. 

Head Office: OTTAWA, CANADA 
Capital (Authorized) - $2,000,000 
Capital (Subscribed) - $1.991,900 
Capital (paid up) - - $1,99S,940 
Rest $1,660,455 

DIRBCTOBS: 
Charles Magee, President ; Geo. Hay, Vice-Pre- 

sident ; Hon. Geo. Bryson, Alex. Fraser, 
John Mather, David Moclarèn.. ' 

D. Murphy. 
Geo. Burn, - General Manager. 
D. M. Finnie, - Ottawa Manager. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special attention given to collections. 

Remittances made 'on day of Maturity at 
Lowest Rates. 

Current Ratos of Interest allowed in Savings 

Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Accounts of Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, 
Corporations and Individuals received on favor- 
able terms. 

Agents in Canada, New York, Chicago—Band 
of Montreal'; St. Paul—Merchants National 
Bank ; Lopdon. Eng.—Parr’s Bank, Ltd. 

BRANCHES—IN ONTABIO. 

Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonmoro, Bracebridge 
Carleton Place, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kempt- 
ville, Lanark, Mattawa, Ottawa, Ottawa 
Bank St., Ottawa Rideau St., Paity Soujid, Pem- 
broke, Rat Portage, Renfrew, Smith’s Falls, 
Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Winchester, Cobdeu 
(Ottawa),Gloucester St.’ ,*•. ' ; 

IN QUEBEC. .- ' 
Hull, Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan Falls, 

Granby. •. 
IN MANITOBA 

Dauphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg. 
Alexandria Branch : 

Ooi-ner Main and Kenyon Sts. 
JAMES MARTIN, 

; Manager. 
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When we started in the building material 
business a few years ago we hadn’t the 
sUghtest idea of doing such a big business 
as we have done last year. It would be 
profitable for you to come and see ns 
before building 

Maepherson & 5chell. 
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Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per oent. and upwards according to 
amount required and seoarity offered 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co.» 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEQpCE HE4BNPEN. 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Ale^andri^, Qnt|brio. 

Central Marble Yfoiiis 
E. B. FRITH, PROP. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Importer and Manufacturer of 

Granite, Marble and Statuary. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
All the leading American, 
Scotch and Swede Gran- 
jteg, also the celebrated 
Red(or4 5“ff- 

I'he above is a epeciinen. of onP work, 
The most practical and best designs on the 
market. Work guaranteed to be first class. 
Estimates cheerfully given. 

Agent, A. R. McCnsker, Alexandria, Ont. 

Pure Norwegian 

Cod 
Liver 
Oil... 

Perfect Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. 

Cough Cures and 
Lozenges of all 
kinds^^^ 

Brock OstromBros&Co. 
MEDICAL HALL ^ 

Established 1883. Alexandria, Ont 

RI-P’A-N’S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

CAMADIAN 
u .pAciri 

King’s Birthday 
Excursions 

Rptufn tiçl^ets wÜÎ hg Î§sug4 
to'any point in Canada, at 
ONE SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FÀKE,, good going 
Novembers and 9, returning 
up to November nth. V,', 

For further particulars 
apply to 

FRANK KERR, ’ 
O.P.B. Agent, Alexandria 

SliortRoate to ,.j|| . ^ *. 
Massena Springa, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utiea, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Bpstom Nçw Yprk, or 
any other point ii^ New York State or New Eng- 
land, will nnd ^he day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by, . . 

New York and Albfiny. passengers take.the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.40 am. 
6.30 p m, daily ; Finch 8.62 am, 6.40 p m | Com-, 
wall 9.27 am, 7.13 p su ; Moira 10.06 am,i7J14 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.06 p m, l(1.16 P'm. • 

North hound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
am (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 

T.OO pm. 
For time tables or any information, ftpply to 

agents of the oompany, * r ' 
G. H. PHILLIPS, * ■ H. K. GAYS, 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt 

Ottawa. 

Timè Card in Effect 

Otit.- 13thl 1901; 

. V, ’! i J . • I : lyT- ii1 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound: 

: f 

in AK â TUr , AKEIVE—Glen'nofcettson. 10.18 ;Dall!0itb, :idi60;.V»DMe«k Hill, y.»: XU.UO XX. ATX. HawkeBbnry, 11.46 : Ste. Justine, jo.^ ; St. Polvcarpe, Jot., 10.34 ; St.Foly- 
DAILŸ • • carpe, 10.88 ; Cotoan Jot., 10.43 ; Montt»»!. AL46 ; Buebec, 6.45 p.lh. 

■ ’ • 'f-i.- • - . • 

5.48 P.M. 
. carpe, ... 
.9.35 ; Klegston^’. 145 ;'Toronto>'.6.50*, Chicago,-8.43p.m. : j , 

Tjfaihs Leave Alexandria West Bound :' 

10-05 A.M. AJlRIVK-rGreenfield, 10.17 ; Maxville, 10.25 ; Moose Creek,’ 10.35T Çassel- 
mèn, 10.48 t^South Indian, 11.06 ; Rockland, 12.30 ; Bearbrook, 11.14 ; 

jman’s Springs, 11.24 ; Ottawa, 11.45 a.m. ' I' / ^ * - 

5.48 P.M. 
DAILY 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 6.00; Maxville.'6.08 ; Moose Creek,é.lé; CaSselinan, 
tlYX* 4 r .6.29 : ; Sopth-tlndian, 6.45: Bearbrook,. . 6.54; Eostmdi^s < Springfr,- 
S , -V.03'^:^Gtta’i#5--7.25p.m. - -.'jV 

i t V* ' Lj ■1- 
* No connection at Glen ïtobeçtsôii'ôn Sunday with trains on l^iriteebury.Inraneh® • 

Middle and Western Divisions : : 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.25 a.m. for Pariy Sound andi'eJl intormediate points, . 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawa^^ all intermediate pdints. - ' 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. fpr Pembroke and all ihwm'ediate points. ^ . 
Close connections made at pttawa-w'ith the Canadian Facffic Ky. for; points in the Noxtb 
Parlor Cars on all 

Ottawa without change. 
Throng' Bnffet Sleeping Cars between New ' York . 

On and after November 'Srd; tlie Intercolonial Limited will stop at Coteau Junction Eastbound 
making'close connections from'Cornwall and points west to .AlQXcmdria,. Vankle<^k Qill, Hawkes* 
bury, Maxville, etc. ' 

G. 1. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

E. WALSH, 
" Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
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ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE 

>8 Liadies 

>g See our up-to-date Jackets g<^ 

and Furs, the most up-to- 

date in town. 
8>8 8<8 

>8 8<8 

>8 

>8>8 

Gentlemen 
See our Overcoats from $5 
to $35. We guarantee them 
as good value as can be had 
in Canada. 

8<8 

®<8 

>8 

8>8 
JOHN SinPSON & SON. 

This Store 
Of Mine.. 

la a good plaes to bay 
Faroitare of all kinds. Thera 
U no home that wonld not be 
a better and happier place by 
having some of my 

tJp-to-Date ÿ^urniture. 

I 

For many years I have 
been stndying finish, dnrabili- 
ty and prices a^ regards fumi- 
tare and can assure yon the 
worth of your money;- 

Spccial Barg;a<n« 
During: November. 

Hy Undertaking Depart- 
ment is famished with the 
latest CASKETS, COFFINS, 
SHBODDS, BTC. 

A. D. McGillivray, 
Alexandria. 

7M HILL FAHM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

PEKIN DUCKS. 

TL'OM fiqaînng I«r breeding par- foges •« *« er- 
mine I'^T purchasing else- 
■here l' o»“ o®*' *° •*’* P«Nie at redaeed 

prices the Drakes and Docks that 
ever came im 
All these are 
Bankin Strain. 

'e the Connty of Glengarry, 
from the celebrated bred 

Prices are as follows 
i 1 Drake, S years old 

LOGS! 
Wanted. 

Highest price paid for Basswood, 
Ash, Hemlock, Pine, &c. 

1.000 cords Cedar. 
5.000 Fence Posts—9 ff. long, 

6 in. and up at top. 
3.000 Piles, 20 ft. long and up, 

8 in. at small end, in Tamarac, 
Spruce, Rock Elm or Hemlock. 

200 cords White Ash Bolts, cut 
4 ft. long. 

4.000 Telephone Poles, 25 feet 
and up, 6 in. at small end. 

500 cords heading, cut 4 ft. long, 
soft and hard wood. 

Sawing Custom Shingles 
A SPECIALTY. 

We also grind provender and 
guarantee good work. 

Smith & McLennan, 
Greenfield, Out. 

rntwaiTirio- 
■JHoaT-HANP 
AftlTMM6TIC 
SPet-UHO- 
BooK-KkePlMd- 
SAMKINO> 
V/MTINC» 
TELcaaawHV 

1 Pair Docks 
for 85.00. 

1 Drake, S years old, 1 

This Spriag’s Drakes at 
Barred Plymouth Book an. ^ 

andolte Cooks, 2 years old, at 8. 
These prices are only good for a limited 

time. First oome, first served. 
Spring Chickens taken in exchange a.' 

per lb. live weight. 
WANTED 

A good man with small family, to take 
charge of a Dairy and Poultry Farm. 
OooAi mse. Apply in person to Thorn 
Hill ^ 

A. S. McBean. 

The Fall Term of the 

Gornwall 
Commercial 
College   

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of tba Liquor 

License Act, within the County of Qlenearry» 
forwarded to me at Lancaster, with the hona 

> flde name and address of the sender, will be 
treated with eonlldenee and acted upon promptly* 

W. J, HcNAUGHTON, 
41-lyr License tnspooidr* 

^'^pmmence* 

Sept. 3, 1901. 

The class rooms have been en. 
larged /or the fifth time. The 
equipment and efficiency is un- 
equalled. 

Write for catalogue. 

GEO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall) Ont. 

i_, - 

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered 
For the Next 30 Days  

New Winter Goods just received. Men and Boys’ 
heavy Winter Suits and Overcoats will be sold at great 
redaction. Peajackets, Underwear, Fur Caps, Fur 
Coats and Jackets. Ladies’ Jackets—Fashionable New 
York styles. Boots and Shoes cheaper than ever. 
Men’s Rubbers 69c, Ladies’ Rubbers 43o. New Goods 
arriving daily. If yon want to save money, see our prices 

E. McHRTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville. 

FOR YOUR GOLD 
Try Cough Balsam 
With Tablets, 
All for 25 Cents. 

Cures others and will cure yon. Ab- 
solutely PURE. Contains no dangei-- 
ous drugs. For sale at 

McLeister’s Drug Store, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the matter of the estate of GEORGE SY- 
MONS, lato of the Township of Charlottenburg, 
in the COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, FARMER, 
deceased. Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
**The Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said GEORGE SYMONS 
who died on or about the 1st day of May, 1901, 
are required on or before the I5th day of Decem- 
ber, 1901, to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
J. Clark Brown, of the Village of Williamstown, 
in the Connty of Glengarry, solicitor, for Ken- 
neth McDonald, James Allen Fraser and Samuel 
Clark, executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, their christiah and sur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full par- 
ticulars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities if any, 
held by them. 

And further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased, among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, ana the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been receive by them at the time of 
such distribution. ' 

Dated the 29th day of October, A.D. 1901. 
J. CLARK BROWN, 

Solicitor for Bev. Kenuth McDonald, James 
Allen Fraser and Samuel Clark, Executors of 
the will of GEORGE STMONS, deceased. 41-3 

Horse.s bring higher prices 
after being fed  

McLEiSTER’S ENGLISH 
CONDITION POWDERS 

for they are absolutely 
pure. Do not contain 
black antimony or any 
other dope. 

BUSINESS LOCniS. 
Santa Clans’ headquarters at the Misses 

McDonell. 
Go to H D McGillis, Glen Robertson, for 

all kinds of Furoitore and Carpets. Full 
line always on band. 28-3ir 

New suits and overcoats, heavy winter 
clothing of all kinds, extra value, to be sold 
at record breaking prices at E McArthur’s, 
the fashionable tailor, Maxville. 

Horses bring higher prices after being 
fed MeX^eister’s English Condition Powders 
for they are absolutely pure. Do not 
contain black antimony or any other dope. 

The opening for Santa Claus goods at 
the Misses McDonell on Friday and Satur- 
day of this week, and the following days. 
Remember Christmas and fancy goods and 
millinery. 

For your cough try Cough Balsam with 
Tablets. All for 25 cents. Cures others 
and will cure you. Absolutely pure, 
contains no dangerous drugs. For sale at 

ohn drug store, Alexandria. 
New fur coats and jackets, new fur caps 

and capes just received at B McArthur’s, 
the fashionable tailor, M&^ville. Will be 
sold very cheap. 

Don't forget that at the Christmas open- 
ing you will get great bargains at theMisses 
McDonell. 

CURRENT AND 
DISTRICT NEWS. 

MABTINTOWN 
Miss Maggie McLaren, of Apple Hill, 

id the guest of Mrs H G Smith this week. 
Little Eileen Conroy, of Cornwall, is 

visiting her grandma here at present. She 
is a welcome visitor to our village. 

The country cheese factories around 
have closed and as a result the amount 
received at the two village factories has 
increased. They have shipped the last of 
the cheese and now hotter is to he made 
for the rest of the season. 

Mrs Jas Mason had a paralytic stroke on 
Tuesday evening while in her usual good 
health, remaining unconacions all night. 
We hope to hear of her recovery. 

Mr D D Grant, Mr Cresswell’s faithful 
clerk, has returned after a couple of weeks’ 
vacation spent with bis father and mother 
at Apple Hill, looking mach better for the 
rest. All glad to have him hack. 

Nearly all our yonng men who went to 
assist in the harvest holds of the North* 
west have returned, looking none the worse 
for their hard work. They all speak in 
glowing terms of the West, ^but Glengarry 
forever, especially Martintown, is the 
expression of all. Welcome home hoys. 

Miss Ethel McKay, of Lancaster, is the 
guest of Mrs D H McDougall. 

John Forbes visited Montreal on the 
King’s Birthday. 

The W F M S held their Thanksgiving 
meeting on Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
W Smith, R R, with a good attendance 
despite the cold and rain. Their energetic 
president Mrs M Mck'arland, is an inspira* 
tion to the meeting. One cause of thanks- 
giving which the society bad was the 
presence of Miss A B McGregor who has 
been laid aside for some time by illness. 
Miss McGregor has always been one of 
their best workers and all were rejoiced to 
see her back. Their next meeting will be 
held at Mrs McFarlane’s, when all accounts 
for the year will be closed. 

The trustees of the Temperance Hall 
decided that something shonld be done to 
improve the state of the yards around the 
sheds in connection with that building 
and 80 on Friday and Saturday quite a 
number of interested friends who find the 
sheds a convenience, assembled with horses 
and waggons and drew small stones and 
covered the yard. The work is not yet 
complete as it still needs quite a covering 
of gravel and sand, so there is still an op- 
portunity for quite a few of those who use 
the sheds hut could not conveniently come 
to the first two bees. Those sheds are 
such a convenience that all the country 
around should he willing to assist in their 
improvement. 

The farms on the King’s Road have been 
changing hands, Mr A H Ross who is in 
poor health, has decided on a rest and sold 
his valuable farm to Mr McCuaig, of Cote 
St George, who is to take possession in 
March. Mr Ross will be much missed on 
the King’s Road. 

Mr Alex Parrette, shoemaker, of the 
village, has purchased the McGillivray 
farm and is to take possession in a short 
time. The family will be much missed, 
and as there is quite a number attending 
school, the children will have much further 
to come, though they can still attend this 
school. 

DUNVEGAN 
Miss McMaster, Laggan, is spending 

some time with Miss Dickson. 
We ate sorry to state that Mrs F McRae 

was called to Toronto by the serious illness 
of her daughter. 

Dr and Mrs McEwen spent Friday in 
Montreal. 

From the many practices and rehearsels 
held lately, the people pf Dunvegan antici- 
pate a treat at the C E “At Home” on 
Thursday. 

The many friends of Wm Urquhart, 
Vancouver, a former resident of this place, 
are pleased to see him again, while be is on 
a visit to his old home. Mr Urquhart on 
his way home spent some time in Toronto 
with bis daughter, who is taking a medical 
course in that city. 

Mr Anderson, Ottawa, a friend of Mr 
Wm Urquhart’s, is visiting with him at 
the residence of Mr A Urquhart. 

Mrs L D Johnston, Fournier, was in 
town on‘Thursday. 

Mr A Retbune has moved to the east 
end in the house lately occupied by R Mo- 
Cuaig. 

D D Cameron, merchant, Sandringham, 
called on friends in town on Friday. 

N R McLeod is improving his premises 

by putting up a Page wire fence in front 
of his lot. 

Mr Wra K McRae and wife, Riceville, 
were among the many visitors on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Rev K Gollan preached for Rev J Cor- 
mack, Maxville, on Sunday. 

J J Wightman, Mrs Wightman and son 
attended services here on Sunday. 

PIGEON HILL. 
Our scribe after awaking from a Rip, 

Van Winkle sleep and repeating the fam- 
iliar lines, “One of those places that have 
run half up the way, etc,” we hope his mus- 
ing was not of home, and we will endeavor 
in his stead to quote the current items. 

A Gagnon, McPhail’s Corners, spent part 
of the week in town. 

Alexander Fusel spent the latter part of 
the week with East End friends. 

The smiling face of Miss Lena McPher- 
son is again noticed in our midst, as she 
ha» returned home for a week’s holidays. 

When are our town folk going to erect 
that monument? 

Messrs A E Christie, Brookdale, and J A 
Morrison, of this place, who spent a few 
pleasant weeks in the Prairie Province, 
have returned home, and judging from the 
trend of their conversation they certainly 
agree with Greely’s advice—young man go 
West. 

We regret to state that owing to ill 
health Messrs W A and J McGillivray, who 
a few days ago left for the South Woods, 
were compelled to return home, but we are 
pleased to state they are somewhat improv- 
ed. 

Our loyal young town’s lady, Miss Flor- 
ence Papineau, wishing to show her loyalty 
to King and Empire, has secured a number 
of patriotic badges and buttons. Anyone 
wishing to obtain a souvenir of the Duke 
and Duchess’ visit should procure one at 
once as the present supply is almost 
exhausted. 

Philip St Louis, Maxville, has entered 
the employ of Mrs J W Sproul. Welcome 
Phil. 

Norman Marjerrison,. Brookdale, passed 
through town the latter part of the week. 

Mr R Fawcett (Dickie), Dominionvilie, 
spent Sunday with east end friends. 

Mr Ben Counill and family who spent 
their summer months at our pleasant 
resort have returned to their home in 
Maxville and will be greatly missed by our 
town folks as Ben takes an active part in 
the many sports as well as a never failing 
interest in the affairs of our town, but 
owing to business matters occupying a 
large ponion of liis ti:ne, the chances for 
bia accepting the ma}oi a’ty are not encour* 
aging. 

Mr D McGillivray is doi.ig a rushing 
trade with the leading markets supplying 
them with poultry for Thauksgiving. If 
the local supply lasts a few weeks longer, 
Dunk will certainly corner the poultry 
trade in Eastern Ontario. 

FOURNIER 
Rev K A Gollan, of Dunvegan, is expect* 

ed to preach the anniversary sermon of the 
Epworth League at Riceville on first Sab- 
bath evening. 

L D Johnston attended the quarterly 
meeting of the Official Board of the 
Methodist Church in Glenburn on Monday. 

The Misses Ida and Maggie Daley, of the 
Vankleek Hill High School spent a few 
days recently at their parental home. 

Miss Edna Renwick and Mrs J Kelly 
leave for Montreal to attend the W C T U 
Convention on Thursday. 

On Sunday evening, to Mr and Mrs F 
Cadieux, merchant, a daughter. 

W Allan, of Cassburn, was a guest of 
friends on the River, recently. 

Rev R Calvert was in Ottawa last week. 
Miss S Tracy was the guest of Mrs Mc- 

Lennan on Tuesday of last week. 
George Brown and Miss Johnston were 

in Vankleek Hill on Wednesday. 
Mr McKinley, of North Plautagenet, is 

making timber in this section for shipment 
to the Old Country. 

A number of our hunters spent Sunday 
at home. 

Frank Laloude is on the sick list. 
Miss Mabel Ryan is visiting her sister 

Mrs Nicholson, Ricevlle, this week. 
Mrs Lavigne owing to illness since a 

number of weeks, has been under Dr 
Switzer’s care. 

O Martin was in Maxville on Tuesday. 
Wo bad a gentle shower of the beautiful 

on Tuesday. 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

(Too late for last week ) 
Mr John Wilson, of Vankleek Hill, of the 

firm of McCormick & Wilson, general 
merchants, who was married on Tuesday, 
Oct 29tb, to Miss Esther Canning, of Rock- 
land, returned to Vankleek Hill on Monday 
evening, Nov 4th, with his bride, from an 
extended wedding tour to the Buffalo Ex- 
position, Niagara Falls and other western 
points. As both the parties are very popu- 
lar in Vankleek Hill, they received a very 
hearty welcome from their many friends. 

Mr Paul Jousse, jeweller, also returned to 
Vankleek Hill the same day, accompanied 
by his bride, formerly Miss Edith Raney, 
eldest daughter of Rev Wm Raney, late 
pastor of the Vankleek Hill Methodist 
church. They purpose residing in Vank- 
leek Hill. 

Mr James Steele, Insurance Agent, was 
in Ottawa city on Thursday and Friday of 
last week on important insurance and other 
business. While in the city he was the 
guest of Rev Wm Timberlake, Mr James 
Connor, Mr George Deckstader and other 
parties. 

The regular quarterly mooting of the 
official church beard of the Vankleek Hill 
circuit was held in the Methodist church, 
Vankleek Hill, on Monday afternoon, Nov 
4th. The following members were present : 
Rev Wm A Hanna, Superintendent of the 
circuit, in the chair; Rev Ralph Timber- 
lake, Assistant; Mr Leonard Bertrand, Re- 
cording Steward; Messrs W W Tweed 
James Steele, David Steele, Robert Steele, 
Wm E McKillican, Wm E Meech, J L 
Bates, Charles A Cass and Robert Dunning. 

The circuit Stewards were all re-elected by 
ballot, viz: Leonard Bertrand,Esq, Record- 
ing Steward, and Messrs Wm W Tweed, J 
L Bates, Robert Steele, Edwin G Steele, 
William E Meech and James Leavitt, The 
sum of $226.12 was raised in the circuit 
during the past year for ministerial support. 
The Vankleek Hill circuit is now in a 
healthy and prosperous condition under the 
able and efficient pastorate of Bev Wm A 
Hanna. 

Additional Locals. 
It is understood that the Ontario Leg- 

islature will meet ou January 8th next. 
Cross’ mill at Biver Beaudette, owned 

and operated hy Kousseau Bros., was 
burned on Monday night. Some 500 bags 
of flour were destroyed. The mill had 
only been running about a month. 

Hon. F. B. Latchford, Minister of Fab- 
lio Works for Ontario, was in town for a 
short time on Sunday. Daring the day 
several of our leading Liberals called on 
him at the Grand Union. 

BIRTHS. 
MCDONALD—At Alexandria, on Thureday, 

Nov. 7th, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
A. McDonald. 

GBANT—At Alexandria, on Monday, Nov, 
11th, the wife of Henry S. Grant, of a 
son. 

MCDONALD—At Alexandria, on Wednesday, 
Got. 30th, a son to Mr. and Mrs Dan B. 
McDonald. 

MILK STEALING COWS. 

Device io Prevent Them From SneU- 
Intr Themselves or Other Cattle. 
Two or three years ago one of my, 

cows commenced to suck another one, 
and I was obliged to do something to 
stop the performance or dispose of the 
cow, says F. A. Snow In Hoard’s Dairy, 
man. 

After thinking a little time about It | 
concluded to take a copper bull ring 
and drill some boles a little smaller 
than a tenpenny steel wire nail, as In* 
dlcated in the Illustration, then cut the 
heads off the nails, file the head end so 
that it would Just go through the ring 
far enough to rivet; file or grind the 
other end ns sharp as a darning needle, 
and then put the ring thus equipped ia 
the cow’s nose. It proved to be a per- 
fect success. I have used the same 
ring since on another cow, and no suck- 
ing was done after the ring was In- 
serted. 

I think it would work equally well on 
a self sucker unless the cow sucked 
herself while lying down, for while In 

EINO FOE StJCKINO COWS. 

that position, if she were a right smart 
cow. She might toss her head up so as 
to let the underside of the ring drop on 
her udder and thus be able to get the 
teat in her mouth without being prick- 
ed. 1 think it would be impossible for a 
cow to suck herself while standing If 
this device were in her nose. 

By using a copper ring the screw 
that fastens the open Joint does not be- 
come so fastened by corrosion that it 
cannot be removed and the device tak- 
en oift when the habit is thought to be 
cured or the animal put In stable for 
the winter and the ring preserved for 
future use. 

Improving; a Wornont Farm. 
A Maine dairyman who Is making 

the business pay Is O. C. Jacobs, says 
New England Homestead. Last year 
he had eighteen cows and twelve heif- 
ers In his herd. The heifers were two 
and three years old and not in milk all 
of the time. He sold the cream to a 
factory, where part of It was made in- 
to butter and the remainder sold fresh. 
He received monthly checks from this 
factory, which amounted at the end of 
the year to $1,400. 

Twenty years ago he bought an old, 
run down farm and kept increasing his 
stock as the hay would warrant. Be- 
ginning with a half dozen cows, ho 
has steadily Increased until now he has 
fifty In his herd. Com, oats and bar- 
ley are raised and ground for the cows. 
Cottonseed meal is bought and fed with 
It. The dressing from the barn fer- 
tilizes the ground for another year’s 
crop. The cultivated land Is seeded 
down, and so the exchange goes on 
until now he owns one of the finest 
farms in Kennebec county. 

The calves are all dehorned when 
young, and each year he sells some of 
the older cows and replaces them with 
heifers. He uses a separator, and the 
skimmilk in summer Is fed to young 
pigs and In winter to the calves, which 
thrive and grow rapidly on this diet. 
His farm is well equipped with all 
modern Improvements, and with In- 
dustry and perseverance he Is slowly 
and surely making farming pay. 

Coffins, 
Caskets, 

Undertaking 
Sunplies  

Hearse Service 
FREE. 

J. Hoople, - Maxville. 
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